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ARCIT, ivitr lis
lungs full of -winil, blairs thre brumpet ai tire ycar
au thre heralul ai sprtng. fe is a blusteriarg montli,Who, thouglr 11e luay senretimes comnîrce bis
career tin dimgiiise, is sure ta revcal Lis truc char-
acter before wo have dloue witli hlm. flenùc tire
praverli, tirat if Marer Cornes ini Iike a lanîl> il
will go out liko a ix.Thre mprightly irriter wlaorî
we quoteti in aur last article oit 1,Thre 31ontîr,e* ns
representuag Jaauary anti Febrrrary ini thre ebaracter
of a venterable couple with gnow-unite bnir, speaks
of mardi as "satmesbr ofa maid, fallowing tnp tire
old people iitir a tremendons clatter of broonîs anal
crutI cloias i tuait."

Tihe rigorr i luer seusitily aubates during liais
montir, as experieaco testities anti tire morteorolagical
tables denistrila. We appena tire anean tempema-
ture ai Mardi at tire poitst enaîrnerateil in oui at,
vuith regard ta Jamîaary anti Fcbriaary.

Stratforti.................... 25051
Ilamiltari................... 29*141
Barrie.................... 35*02
Toronto ................... 270G0
Bllevle...................2es'5
Ilonteal.................. 26IG
Qoebe..?.......... 21000
St. John, N3................. 2GO31
Halifar........ " ........ 2900

1)r. Igoi.. teils usa (bat tira goond people fLt'tng lu
that milie. Ildown HEst" point, the Sf.nt ofa Maine,
Mu woat to talk about havtist six wecks' sletglring lu

Marei, but bc ssvs: "I e tin Massachusetts do not
expect more Ilion a montW13 pleigbing lu M1arch,-in
tact, flot so taucà as tiat." Thre Maine style of cont-
vient on thre monli indicates canUinueti plenty of
snaw, alang witir a mîiler temperafitro anai greatcr
lerîgîth of day. Maine bas undoubtedly a lesti bospit-
able cHite titan Western Canada, for wo do net
have any more sleightng li Mardi boere than tlicy do
tin Massachuasetts, jîîdging by the above quotation.'
Our Yankee neigbboîîrs are Lard ta persuada tirat
Canada is as good a cotintry as ' ew Englanti. Tbcy
gencrally look tipon it as a very artic region, a
irilderness of tee anti sabir far inferior to tho Eastern
States. But ive presurne that our Province of Que-
bec is, on thre average, <îutte equ3i ta Maine, while
Ontario il. aîs casterly section 1is thre cauniterpart of
New Englanti in general, andin lis wes(erly section
very iiLke.Nie% York.

Il woîald be very interesting in ltself, andi would
belp t) f im a basiî of cainparisou, ir parties with a
taste fir riatural s.jeu.ar iouiti observe the indica-
tions in thre vegetable ami animal creation, 0( imter
chauging tata spri.-ig in aur cimate. Some observa-
tions of tM.s hirai Lave beezl mnade by New Eagland
uitLtirtiL,.', nu.l tlerre caumL li 111e doubt that carefiai
investigatioun .oulti show coasiderable similarity,
if nlot idcntity ta smrerespects, between thre two
countries. Mliss Cooper mays;: "'Toirards the close ai
Febrtî,ary or t11e beginning of Mareb, thre skunk cb-
lige (symplocarpus) markes a gooti gnu at tire time
ai (lie yoar, and cornes îrp in marsby spots, ont the
bafiks of ponds andi etreams."1 Sire conchlers that
tiiis th(e lirst plant te féel tire influence cf thre cbang-
ing season. Thre littie chiekireei Lia tlawered at
Rlochester on thre 21st of Match. IlNear the end or
tbis monta, th1e aidera tirroi out their tasels of parpie
anti gold, iiricis are soan foliaireti by thre crirn
corymbs af tiro soit maple, the ammii brown flairs
ai tire clins, anai the yellow plumes of the wiUlows.",
Presidezat li, of IlarrardCollege, 8aya: "lThre catlicat
Nvi1ti flairer tirat I. remember la the 'witcii-hizei,
bloorning ait any trne tram Octaber ta Match, when
tire wacather is miid ; rit leaat 1 have seen it near
Newton Centre, bloomnrg as late as Pebruary, menti-
iîrg tirrouglr me a strango thrill of pleasure, and yet
making me daîrlt wbether ta conilider thre mita, Feb.
rirary day a part of a laite sutura, or af an eariy
spring."- Dr. ilolmes tells us thaût Ilas. early as tire
tirst of Mardi grotînt squirrelspcep out ar their baies,
snd bluebirds bave 8ometirnes abowa thomselves.
Robins make tbeir appearance ail thea way front thre
firaI week ln Mardi ta tire fir8t week In .pril. Some
of (boem linger vith us on 'ululer half-pay. tbrougij
theo colai measan."1 Thus rcanarkably dosa vegetable
and animal lire fée anai ranifest the effect of coming
spring, even, 'ile inter lingers with littho short or
its full severity.

Go ta theso humble mouitors, fuzmer; conaider

POSAG E- FnEE.

short but precion tcri of spring, whose approacbtng-
footiais make ces that wakeaî plant, animal ana
bird, and auglit thoroigiy tea rotise thec. Put the
bools in pcrfct ordcr, sec thi tlie vaggens and otber
vellicles are well greascdl. andi let tire plougis, lie
ready te start so soau as the frost wili lot them. ýSe-
cure everything likely Io suifer front bigh winds.
Care Weil for warking oxen and barses as th1e trying
tiane of bard work cornes on. If possible, uso thean
regularly, and touglien thora for thre ripprosching
oaeal. IBoume breeding ewes that are t0 drop
Iambe carly, and take especial care of cows ibat
are moont to calve, supplyiarg thein with a liberai
portion of roots in addition ta otirer bearty
foodi; dlean cnt celiars tin gooti time to prevent decay
of vegetatiori and foui îmells. Roli winter grain il
the ground lbd dry enaugb. Sow claver meed en a
ligirt mnaw soule etill rnorning, if the scason opeus
early. Repaie fences and sagging gates. Hlave seed
grain in rcîdiness. Cleant up grass seed for spring
sowing. If you are fortunate enough ta oaamnaple
grave, by ail meansi make sorne sugar, but do IL on
the most approved modemrnctbod, moa rs ta prodaice
a eboice article, that yoti cea use with same pleasure.
andi 810W ta your fricnds wîthme pride. Toirard
the end af this montb, thoseo b would bave gond
gardens must begin ta thizik about nmking hot-betis.
Review and Ilnally sottie tire plans for tir saeamon,
so as te lose noa tirne ln lisitation andi suspe
when th1e bustle andi rush af spring work mml b.
upon you.

Tumning framt the practical, ta the poetical aspects
of thre montir, ire cannot mare appropriately close
our remarks tban by appending th1e following beau-
tiful Unes by Williama Calent Bryant-

,h stomy March la coins at lbd,
irtll wind and Cloud and Cbunlg sk~ies;

1 hearibo rarsUlw 11 ore bat
l= tbrousth ie Valley nire.

Mir paiilew are tbey wbo rpuk.
wil ley naotib, ln p?$ln of tiae!

Ii Ibongr iby.wilods ame loutt andi Ileak,
Thou aut a weleoaao Mentit te me.

For (lion go nortbern lands ain
The glati and tIMîorlo son dost bring,

And thaa bara.-ola'd tire geatier train,
àadt wcar'st thre genilo namne or epflea.

Ani lra tby reigu et huait anrd storu
Emiles inany a lers5 igir acnny day.

Wuibn cburgedl wLndo are soft and verni,
Andi licaven peis on theo blue or May

T'beu ideg alenti tire guhins rll
And the fila a1mpIU(od t reO,

T2 batgby lapteg alown tire bis,
Am amM out (o mgeet lias Sma

Tho gels dcurerttrg beauty btdct
wtainry Morta lias ucilea tiretI

1124 La thy atercest power auldes
AÀ lok or àk ypren»yet.

nion brin#et, the topc or thoe caban abri.,
And that ma tl o anny shores,

Whou b the iloma oneat bail Iillfl
moerr r At pltcrll yvrlrd irai Qum,
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Turnips for Manure.

To the Editor of Tur C.rs.m. F.umsa:
Sr,-lhaving read with a great deal of Interest the

t.wo articles by" Vectis" in your issues of November
1st and December 2nd, headed respectively," Culti-
vation of Turnips and.other Roots," and ,A now use
for a Turnip crop,* anud asboth yomaaqelf and the writer
invite comment ant criticlsm. I will venture ta say a
littleon the subject. Onafarmoreightyacres ofcleared
land, Vectis" would have one.fourth, or twenty
acres, li each of the following crops, viz.: turnips,
barley, clover and wheat. Now, in the first place,
sucb a farn would require two teams to work it on
this principle. Well, I presume the twenty acres of
clover he would cnt for hay; if so, where is the
pasture ta comse from ? Or, perbaps, ho docs not
calculate to keep any stock, not even a milk cow ;
or perhaps he would pasture ton acres of clover,
which would koep four cows. in addition ta the teams.
Well, then, he would plough down twenty acres of
turnips to Cnrich the land, and thesc, aller ail the ex.
pense and trouble in raising then, would be very dear
manure. I think if the fariners find a difficulty in
raising six acres and drawing them home and feed-
ing them, and then drawing the manure from the
barnyard ta the land, they would find it still worse
ta pull and cut up on the grouni twenty acres. More.
over, with his four cows and two teams, he would
have the straw fron twenty acres of wheat and twenty
of barley, and twenty tons of clover hay (for if any-
thing of a crop it wili average two tons ta the acre
in Cana:a) ta be worked up into manure for the next
turnip crop Any practical faimer will say that
rotten straw, without roots or grain feeding, is*miser-
able stuff, and will nat be likely ta hurt bis eyesight
with the ammonia fron it in turang it over. Granting
it was practicable ta grow twenty acres of turnips
on a fanm of eighty acres of wild land: if sown early,
and yielding a good average crop, tbey would fatten
from 200 ta 240 sheep, ta commence folding by the
middle of September, and with no more trouble than
pulling and cuting then up according to the plan of
"Vectis." They would surely net one dollar per
iead profit, towards paying rent for land, wages for
labour, &c , and I beliove leave the land in as good
condition for the next crop as ploughing the turnips
under. Some people think it is scarcely practicable
ta fold off the turnips in this country ; but it only
wants the proper appliances, such as sheep nets, &c.,
ta fold off both roots and other crops, fron May ta
December, and even later through a good part of the
winter, as I Nvili proceed ta explain. Suppose we
take ten acres, for example, and when pulling thei
up in the fail, commence at one corner of the field,
and put twent3 Iuell in a pis on every four square
roda of land tbroughout the field, and draw the
remainder tu the homesteai, tu be used there. Then,
make tight hardies of lumber, cach hurdile one rod
long and five fect high. Sixteen of these would
enclose four rods, and would formi a pen sufficient ta
hold 100 sheep ane day and night. Then forin a
second pen of the saine miaterials and limensiuns, su
that the pen that was used to-day could be moved
to-morrow, one half of each pen ta be covered w ith
oil cloth or tarpaulin, to protect the sheep fron storms.
Twenty bushels of turnips wouldbein eacb enclosure,
and with bay and straw ta be drawn fron the barn
would be sufficient for cach day's feed, and in 100
days with 100 hheep would manure the land for the
barley. Some may think this a wild idea, but I ven-
ture to say that it ls better fced and treatmnent than
the bulk of Canadian sbeep gel, besides returning ta
the land what the turnips bave taken fron it. In my
experience of growing turnips, with the exception of
cleaning the land, I fatd they leave it la very poor
condition for the niext grain crop i and with regard ta

kesping aheep, they are not ta be compared ta cattle
for manure.makers In the barnyard; and unless woa
either adopt the folding systemu, or aise use soine
artificial manure, suici as boncs, &c., for the barley
crop, we coulUnet follow the four course systemu in
this country with profit. Icannotagree with " Vectis"
that raising wheat or other correspo>nding cere al
must be the special aimi of Canadian farming It
ho will examine qur list (f exportS hg will tint
sncb articles as wool, nutton, beef, pork, butter,
cheese, &c. ; and when wleat comes down below
sixty shillings per quarter li England, there are
very poor prices lu Canada. I would likewise re-
mind him of the old country farmneri' adage, that it ia
better for.the produce of a farma ta walk off on four
legs than ta be dvrwn off on four wheels. For sev-
oral years past I have followed the four course sys-
tem above mentioned, on one hundred acres, cighty
of which arc cleared. i eaci year I have liait ten
acres of wheat, ten of. barley, ton of turnips, ten of
clover, and the remaining forty in pasture, on which
I have kept one hutindred ewes, one pair of working
horses, and fron twelve ta twenty head of cat tie, and
have found little diiffculty in providing for then ail
the year round. I have never folded my sheep on
the tuîrnips, fron want of sbeep nets. And here
let me cal the attention of ot flax and hemp
manufacturera ta the want of such articles as
sbeep nets and oil cloth or tarpaulin, which ought to
be found on every farm, especially oit cloths, ta b
used in baying and harvest for covering stacks, &c.

I have sometimes left a lot of turnips on the field
for the sheep ta eat, and next year's crop would show,
generally on the highest and poorest knoll in the
field, the good effects of il. My barley generally
averages thirty bushels ta the acre, and the wheat
fron fiteen ta twenty-five, according ta whether I
mow ttieclover.once or twice la the season, or whether
it is spring or fail wheat, and itjis seldomi that the
clover is less than two tons to the acre. lI the years
1865 and 1866, I sold wool ta tho value o $215,
and sheep, lambs and beef, ta the value of $200
more, in each year, and I would like ··Vectis.
ta consider how much wlacat would have ta
be raised, and the extra toit and labour en-
tailed in marketing alone, to obtain the saine
amouint of money. One hundred acres of
land, if properly managed, will keep one handred
sheep, or twenty milk caows for dairy purpses, ant
anc pair af harses, (anti thae saine amean ar feeti
that keeps an extra pair of horses will winter ton
calves), which with wool, inutton, beef, butter, and
cheese, at the present prices, will more than equal
whbeat-natisiag an the plan af IlVlectis,' whiclh aller
ail la nathing more than a nantired sumer falloie-
a plan which, if it be the best for raising grain,
would. if striclyfollowedl,soonplace is in the pitifaul
condition of importing everything we wear, down ta
the soles of our boots. Witha regard to rottenr turips,
I have very little f.aith in them. Once or twice 1
have had the misfortune to lose a pit of one iundred
ta one hundred and fifty itslels, from over lcating.
The rotten refuse, an these instances, was spread
arouni. antd tira bfet ai the fnllowing croî waa
scarcely perceptible; ivbenoas 1 bava drivear thre
sheep to the pits, and fed them with turnips on the
field, and next year's crop would show the effects oi
iL. Again, if plougbing lia one or two crops of buck-
wheat will, on such land as Long Point, or lake Erie
shore, amake such a. difference in the yield of wheat,
we shoutid be very foolish ta spend time and raoney
in raising turnipe for the saine purpose. It is a w-on-
der that Lord Townsend or Mr. Coke, of Norfolk,
nover entertained the brilliant idea of pIoughing
in turnips insteai oteating themi off with sheep on
the blowing sands of Norfolk. These gentlemen,
however, were content ta raise wool and mutton,
and have been the means of raising that couanty ta
tha highest atate of agricultural eminence. A friend
af mire ploughs the worst piece of land he las in the
fall, then early next spring sos with oats, whidh he
turns bis cattle on, when bis pastures begin ta fait.
about the latter part of June, and which they eat
and tramp over. le then ploughs it up twice through
the sema, and as never failedtyet in raisingtwenty.
Ove 4,o thirtybushels of spring wheat per acre. An ian-

aovementmaystil bemade on the founrcoursesystem.steai of sowing down with clover alone, soi with
rixed grass seed for mowing and pasture, and letit
lie for two or thrue years, thun plu.îgh up the oldest

piece of pastttre in the fail. This should bc sown
ith rye, which by the middle of May next will be
littaroff. Tiaertairnona tuheeep, antl y-hca'they
hanve gosre «one il, piaigi r nia soir wllh ais asti
vetches, ar aape, to be fuded ut' with sheep, anad
finally ploughed up for w-hoat, cither fait or spring,
whichever May b deemed moas tsuitable.

This, iar may opinion, la a better plan than "Vectia"
proposes, but I lecave îigy brother farimers to decide.
la rary twenty years' experienca of farming li Canada,
i ha e heard a great tieal of croaking about the land
dateriorating; but if it does, it ls fron bai manage-
tment. I have cleared my fart fromi the forest. and,
even now, raise as mnuch grain, grass, or roots, If not
more, than w-hen iL was covered with stumps and
Stones; aid if 1 hai my choice between a new md
one of the oldlest wor-out farns, I would chooe the
latter. Il is nt grain.raising alone that will raise
Canada in the saae of nations, but a varied systea
of ag iculture, coupled with manufactures of various
kin s, and a population ta consume our produce at
Ionme.

FARMER.
Lake Side, Co. Oxford, Ontario.

Farm Notes and Experience.

Tur following is the substance of reports frmn la.
telligent faiurers in different parts of the country in
reference especially ta last year's crops :

Mir-. Richard Peet, of West Williams, says :-" Our
fral wheat this year ias been a complets failurg.
i had eighty acres which promised fW - twenty
ta twenty-five bishels per acre, and looked well;
we threshed only between threc and four baUls
per acre ; the ravage w-as caused by themidge
and weevil. There was a great amourit of iuaUl
and imperfect grain, quite unfit for anything. We
must make some change. Some years ago, If wo
seratcheid iii the wheat any i:ow, wo wcre sure of
fromin thirty ta forty bushels per acre ;~but now,
even on new land, we get but very trifiing results.
My land was well fallowed and prepared for wLreat,
and every pains taken ta put it in in the best manner,
but the result is, failite. All our land bas been
failing for yenrs past, and the whole Township tbis
year will not average five bushels per acre ; we
cannot account for il. On many of the lande
wliere ilicat lias followed wheat for years, it
is easy to account for failure ; but iiow the
first crop on new land fails as often as the
best prepared old land, and that whether tiere la
midge and weevil or not." He ls determined ta try
ploughing in green crops.

31r. John S. Walker, of Glencoe, a tery intelligent
and superior person, states that the land arouna
Glencoc and Mosa is a loamy clay,-docs not glaue
after the plourgh, even in wetiweather; it isstrong land,
and ias produced tbis last ycar thirt-two bushels of
midge-proof wbeat, per acre. They appear ta have
only the old variety. WIiere they havesowedtSoules'
-wheat the mitdge bas desttroyed 1. The above crop
was produced on pea groaund, without manure.
They consider their best land the clay, black aeh and
ulir swaups, but it takes a long tine t get them into
culttrataiton. If they can put suîchr land into a crop
af wheat .when it is clearedat finst. they dosa ;but
if it is grassy, or so w-et that it Wilt not bear wheat,
they lay it at once down to grass, and loave it so
tîurtil they get the stumps Out. Ail the sturps will
conme out i about ten years, but theygenerallybegin
ta cultivate at froni six ta seven years, although it la
not the lest way, as the stump ground barbors so
much rabbishî and weds. They consider It much
better ta leave it till they can get the stumps fully
out ; they trust more ta summer fallow than manure.
They bave some excellent >urhan cattle, but prefer
gratte )urhams, as they are hardier and more lit for
f*armer's service. They thinîk the pure Durhams
make greasy Lutter.

Mr. James Leatherland, of MeKillop, has sirty acres
improvei. We ask I him the particularsof b lani.
He says the soit la good ; is a brown clay that
crumbles before the plough, and neyer glue ; that
thero la some trouble ta keep the plough cleit. Tere
is a smalf quantity of limestona gravel through the
soli, but not inucl; has durg a well and fands the
soit tlIe saue fQr inrly sixtecai feet betore lie comes to

MAntcrI ,,
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the stratum of limestone gravel containing water t growna tu a inucha greater height than that mentioned
bas never been ablo ta get a second crop of wheat,nor ii the nibove ex ract, ii places mcasuring four.and.a-
havo any of hiq nceghbors. Tho first crop hias always .
shown well, 1 * ether frost or soinething elso lias hal'fi t. IL tl abindant ii aced, yielding from live
prevented theating af te grain. Last year lita got to eiga bushla ta th acre; after threshing, the haufbn
a forest cultivator, und put ia piece of new l:and nint is equaily as good, ua.d is by any considered better
fait wieat ; le got nu enornous crop of straw, but for cowvs than red clover hay. In this county (On.no grain. The crop came just into the wet harvest
and wa destroyei ; but on asking him about the cul: tario) zuany able and intelligent farmers are ordering
tirator, he says, that if ho had at any time, ten acres seed from Il. M. Thomas, of Brooklin, being well
of new land to put ln, he wouid buy a newcultivator satisfied fron bis s:ccess that IL 1s, for all purpose,
for the purpSe, rather than put in the crop withotat : superior ta red clover. So great is the demand infiuds te lad drestifuil> ovcrtiun wil C .nuuln
thtiles, on accoalt of being obliged to put in aome the U7nited States, that hlie seed i retaiting nt $1 C0
sort of a crop amongst the stumps, but gels rid of per pound, at the Rochester seei store, though I
ther where they can lay down the land ta clover believe, with is, it sels at 30 cents a pound, or $15 a
aller the first crop, until the ktumps rot out. busielWhen they have cultivated the land aller cite first '

crop they bave always got good crops of oats and J. . THOMAS.
peas-indeed the latter have grown too prossly for
good yield ; has been an tbe place six'years, and bas
no doubt of the goodness of the soil, wient once it
cau be cultivated, but says that a second crop of
wheat on the new land is hopeles ; this year hadl his
potatoes eut off and some of them hilled by frost ii
August-his neighbors the saine as his own.

AlBika C0û7er.
To thel itor of TRc C.tNMDt F.uR:F.aa

Sit,-Allow me, throughl the colutuns of youîr valu-
able paper, ta advise my bee.keeping friends who
are farmers to cultivate the Alsike clover. For
while It is, for pasturing or hay purpôses, decidedly
preferable ta red clover, it fully equals it in the se-
cretion of honoy, and far surpasses the white. Its
cultivation would, therefore, greatly Increase the
forage for bees, which is very desirable. I have ever
contended that no plant can b cultivated with profit
for bec pasturago alone-that bee-keeping ls profitable
from the fact that bees gather what otherwise wouid
run to wasie yet tie bee.keeper may aften culivate
a cSop that, while it proves remunerative as sucb,
will, at the sane time, increase the pasturage for his
beoes.

Perhaps notbing w*1 botter meet the Wqnt of the
bee.keeper in this respect than the Alsike clover.
Not ouly sO, but the farmer who does nt keep bcs
would and IL to his advantage to sow Aisike clover
insteai of red clover, as will b seen fron the'follow-
1ng account of the experience of the Shaker familv,
nearAlbany, New York, furnishedi to the CountiyGentlemn by Mr. Chauncy Miller, a member of that
family.

" We and the Alsike clover a very superior grass
in the followng points:-

1. For its vaine as a hay crop on a great variety
of oils, being of a growth, in btogit, varying accord-

of soi from ton iuches to two-and-a-
hafee n yieldg from one.and.a-halt ta tbree
tons per acre; thus comparing with our best red
clovera.

2. For fineeso of stalk or haulm.
3. For its multitude of sweet fowers, blooming

pertaps three or four times as much as red clover,
akn, whea la bloom, literally a 'sea of fowers.'
4. Its adaptation tobeavy sois, clays or heavy clay

oasos, as wel as sandy soil, not being se liable ta
heave out by frosta in winter and spring as red
cloyer, on account of the root being more fibrous,
partaking somewhat of the character of the white
clover.

5. To ail farmers who keep beces largelv, the crop
would be of great value, for bees can work upon the
lower. equallyas well as upon white clover, the bios-
omaiengaboutthemainesize,andpreciselyofthosame

habitas the latter, butmachmore abundantinhoney;
b are as fond of the Iowers as of mignonette, and,
lni ls ecason of -ne wring, which lsuts about six weekq'
arc continually upon iL, from dewy morn until
dusky eve.

6. To those farmers raising clover seed for market,
the Alsike clover, in our opinion, would be of great
value, as IL seeds enormously, and the sed threshes
eaily, by dai or machine, leaving a beautiful quai-ity of hay, the stalke retainintheir greennes when
Mnt of the seed is quite ripe.'

According to theabove, it would be adyisable for
farmers to cultivate iL whether they keep bees or net.
That the above ls net overdrawn la fally provedl by
thobe who bave tried IL la Canada. It will b seen
by referring to Taz CLxam FÂaxE, Vol. 4, page
243, that H. M. Thomas, of Brookiin, Ontario, lat il

Brlool:liu, Ont.

Tobacoo.
A " St'scRai:a" from Augisita, under date Feb.

5th, writes :-" Can yot, or nome of your corres.
pondenLs, aniswer the following qineries ?--Will
Tobacco grow ii Canada? If so, what varities .are
best ? Ilow should it bc planted, and at what time 1
What is the best mode of harvesting and drying ?
Where can the raw material be sold i What a the
average yield per acre, and probable price per
pound ? Whre ocan seed lbe hai? Will It pay V"

Thare are but fow places lai Canada where the
summer season Is long enough or bot enough for the
successful cultivntion of this " weed" on a large
scale ; and, from a commercial point of view, we
could scarcely recommend its growth as a branch of
Canadian farming. On still higher grounds we
should do all'In aur power to discourage such an en.
terprise. Goa Almighty, for soie inscrutable reason
which eludes our search as much as the origin of evil,
bas seen fit to sow the world sparingly wih noxious
herbe, as he has found -place in animate nature for
tigers and vermin ; but that is no reason why man
should diligently cultivate or propagate them. Som
of these poisons bave their use la medicine, though
even bere they are often of questionable benelt ; but
most assureily they were never intended to become
articlesofdaily and hourly consumption. We believe
the use of tobacco, in any shape, is dcleterious ta the
healthof the individual, and will eventually deterior-
aie the race. Alt, however, do not agree vith us on
this subject, and for the iaformation of auch as find
themselves able, with a clear conseience, to grow and
use the plant, we subjoin the followinge replies to the
queries of our correspondent, so far as we are able
ta frmish them :

Tobacco is grown, though notvery extensively, in
some places in Canada ; It may be tried, we suppose,
where Indian corn will ripen well. The best variety
far this climate would probably be what ls denouni-
nated - Little Frederick," as this kind, though small,
natures carly. It is necessary, we ieve, with us,to
raise the plants in hot-beds, and as soon as there ie
noa danger from frost, to plant them out in the field bn
hills three feet apart. The aller cultivation conists l
keeping the land clean and light with occasional stir-
ring. As soon as the plants arc a little over afoot tigh
theyshould be toppd; tiats,the terminal budshould
be nippe o . 't lower leaves.should also be
removed, ieaving about eight leaves ta mature. Ail
suckers and lateral shoots should he removed as
soon as the> appear. IHarvesting shoulti commence
when the caves begin ta change ln color and be-
come spotted. Ttestalksaresplitwithaknifenearly
as far as the lowest leaf, and then cut off below Ibis,
then Inverted and left standing on the ground for a
short Lime: they ara thon collected in small piles, and
left to dry for a short time longer, after wtich they
are taken te Uic barn or drying house, the stalks sus
pended by means of thc split portion across sticks,
and these again are laid across poies in the drying
bouse, which should bo tight. The drying la effected
in sore cases by means of flues, andi othera by,
fire on Ite ground underneath the rows of tobacco.

IWith regard te narkot, thora arc dealers who wili
readily take iL in ail our chief cities. The average
yield, per acre, may be set down at about 700 or
800 Ibo. The price varies ; during the lat year
buyers bore have been giving from three ta live
cents per pound. There is at present an upward
tendency!in the market. Seed can be procurea pro-

bably through our own seedscmen ; or application
may be made direct ta United States dealers, nnong
ilnni ve may mention tihefolowing :-W.A. Huppe,iichmond, Virginia ; James B. Casoy. Cincinnati,
Ohio ; iteynolds & Co., Uthî Street Tobacco Wnre-
house. Louisville, Kentucky. As to ils paying ini
Canada, wa doubt il.

ISrrnoSlITArF or LimE No BoNE Dcs.-A sub-
scriber from Oakville enquires if we have nny expe-
rience of Lamb's Superphosphate, and how IL would
compare with bone dust; also, ivhat quantity o
cither s9boulid be usie for spring wbeat. We bave
tsed both these manuures for turnips, as prepared by
Mr. Lamb, anid bave found them satisfactory. IVe
prefer the superphosphate as giving a much quicker
reture, being more soluble, and showing its efficacy
in the fira crop. .The quantity required nust depend
upon the condition of the land-about 100 lbs. of
superphosphate to the acre may he set down as an
average ; and from four to six bushels of bone dust.

WEàRiNG OCT Tur Là.-The editor of the Monthly
Report of the Department of Agriculture nt W*shing-
ton bas heen on a tour of inspection through the
wheat growing regions of theWest. lis observations
there Icad him ta the conclusion that the manner of
.wheat cultivation in that section Is wrong, and must
soon prove ruinous ta the farmers who practise It.
By the course of cropplng pursued the yield per acre
has dwindled down from twenty-five ta thirty bushels
to an average of twelve or fourteen, and la yearly
dimlnishing. To ar:est tbis downward tendency it ls
proposed ta diverulfy the crops more, thus giving the
soil a chance to recuperate while supplying a greater
varlety of products. In such cases, however, more
than change of crops will be found necessary. The
land muet bc enricbed, and the elements or fertility
re.toredl ta> il.

Bxr Scoàa IN GraamtL.-A German agricultural
journalgives an interesting account of the beet sugar
business in that country. Fields of bee s of from
two to three aundred acres are often seen there. The
beets are drilled in rows about fifteen inches apart,
and Lhe whole labor of enItivation is performed by the
hoe. The women and men work la gangs of twenty
or more. The men get from sixteen ta nineteen cents

rday, andthe women from thirteen to fifteen-work-
fourteen hours. The manufactorles for this sugar

areon acorrespondingiy large scale, ;bore o! tem
p gathousan bande. Thbeetsaro bmougbt

from te eld and elevated ta the upper stoq of a
high building, where they are cleaned, crushed and
filtered, the juice descending fram story te story, un-
deroing a refining proces by te way oil it reaches
ttc lover one la the shape ai a sugar cane twa sud a
half feet ln length. It is a very nice article and
worth ai the factory about ten cents per pound. It
takes eight days frot'm the time of crushing the beets
till the sugar is dried sufficiently for market. One of
these establishments turned out six millions of
pounds last year with the help of six hundred bands.
.Ktio England Farmer.

LEtur SonLs.-A.P. Miller, from Norwich, writes:
-" I have frequently heard farmers speak of a cer-
tain kind. of soit as being " Leacby," that is. that
manure leached down through il, se that it could not
be kept productive without being continually manu.
red. Wtat do you think of the matter ? Will manure
escape tbrough the soit or not ?

As.-It is one of the peculiarities of humus or
moula to absorb all truc manurial matterattracting
themr by a sort of chemical filtration from liquids
holding them in solution as they pass through.
Hence there is no better deodorizer or disinfectant
than dry earth. Neverthcless, there are nome soils
possessing very little humus, and composed chiefly
of sand and gravel. Through such soils, no doubt,
manure will drain away. The present Earl of Lei-
cester, many vears ago, before ho had come to the
tille, convertei many aOres of such land on his csaite
in Norfolk, at great expense, it i truc, Into excellent
and productive land, by adding clay, and ausing a
machine Invented by himself for pressing the soil
together, and rendering It more compact. Sncb
costly remodies may not bo practicable here, but
something may bo doue in these cases, by turniag fa
clover te increase the retentive top sol, and by such
preming as our ordinary appliances will afford
Rolliàg wili do seothn and the combined trend.
ing and, amanu'ing mupp by skoep on the
land l of service.
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O1~aa4Îa ~atz~i~~i~t~J.A Good Word for the Robin.
- TÈEii followlng extract from Mr. E. A. Samuel'e

The Woodchuckvalnable worL On the "Onithology and Oblogy of New
Lngl and,"wi11;weirust, be the mens of retrieving the

(Arciomys monar.) character of Our ld friende the much maligned
Tam Woodchuck, or Ground Hog, ls well known Robins, and save many of them fromnbeing murdered

in Canada and the United States, in some parts in cold blood.
of which it le even more abundant- than with us. IlPerhaps none of our birds are more upopu-
Those who are familiar 'with its appearance will re- lar with herticulturists than this; and 1 wll

cognize the fidelity of the accompanying illustration, here give the observations of different ientifie men,
which was drawn from a fine speoimen I0 the Toronto and my own, to show that the prejudice against the
University Museum. It belongstev the natural order bird la ujusnh and unfounded. Mr. Trouvelot, of
ROD&NL, or giawing animaIs, sud la closely allied Medford, Mau,., who is engaged in rearing silkworms
te the marmots of Europe aud other parte of the chd for the production f silk, ies troubled by the Robin
world. Its body le atout and rather clumay in ap- to a degree surpaasing nost other birds. me as a
pearance, compared with the'agile forms of most f tract of about seven or eght acres enclosed, sud
the creatures in the same order. The head la bre"d, mostly covered with netting. e ae obliged, in self-

conical, and taPeringsuddenly to the sueut, which la defence, to bskilvthebirds ohieh penetrate into the

int and sdrnewhat truncated. The ear are short, enclosure and destroy the wore. Through the
broad, and round, covered with short haien withln sea probbly ten robins, foi one of ail other bird,
sod without. Eyes black, o f moderato size. It la thus molest hm; and of scores of these birds which
furnihed with numerus wbkerc, about two su heapas opened and ex-mined, none Lad any fruit or

haf inches long. The tees are well divded sd beres in their otomfche-nothing but insecte. It
long The claws arcslong-
eon o the fore feet, anud
slightly curved. The humb
irudmentary, with asmawl
nail. The bina feet -are
semipaîniate, and the laws
channelled towards the tp.
The tail le somewhat bushy,
and expanded or blunt itsd

the extremity. The fur 
tfe

compoed of short wogol
mixeds with coarse w.aire,
which are longedteknethe

ehonadersc eddlshalko a t e . g

the tead aud feet they are
short, sub-rigid nd depres aec-
sed. The colour cf-the for
la subject to vatiatiôn, -

though the prevailing hue
l a reddlsh gry, the short
fir being dark brown at the - '

base sud ferruginous at the .

tip; through thie appear
long, stiff haire, which are
black for twetird of their
length and white at the tip.
The exmmit of the headis
a unorm reddish brow;
the cwin and apace arond the nose are greyish, je te be understood that thie was not in a part cf the
while the noe iteelf le brown.1sumner when bernes were unripe; on the contrary,

The averagednensione f the animal are as foi- it wae ail through the season. Ris land is surrounded
sows: length f the u ga ad four te five Inches, body with scrub-oess and huckle-berry buhes. These

about twelve inche, and tail, including the fur, six- or latter were loaded with fruit, .which waneaesier cf
seven Tches. Tho oeur of the young la subjeet te accese te the birds than the worms; but non" ws

stili greater vaietY than that cf the adult animai. found iu thei. 1He eays they came froni ail quartera
The w odchuck e common over a large portion cf te destroy his siikworms, and gave hlm more trouble
North Americ . l some places they appear te, select than ail. the otherhidtote.1e idhs uLs

thuhtepea-Ingt hue gter esitain

the pine forest for their abode, whilst la others they opinion, if the birds were ail killed of, vegetation
seem te prefer cleared lande and old patures. wouldbeentlreiydeatroyed. To-test the destructive-
They feed on clover and oter succulent vegetables, ness cf these marauders, as ho regarded then, Le

and are sala, te Le sptel'tily fond cf field peaS. plsced on a suili scrub oak near his door two thon-
Hlence they are in iii repute with meet farinera, sand of hie silk-worms. (Theme, let me say, resemble,
sud notwithstandiug their inoffensive disposition, when small, the young caterpillar cf the apple-tree

receve littie mercy a ther Lanci. The gait of the moth.) Iu a very few days they were aIl esten Ly
creature la awkwsrd sud slow, but its extreme vigi- Cat-birds and 'Robis,-birds closeiy aliieci, sud cf
lanceuand cute sense cf hetaing preveutp.ts being the ame habits. Thie was la the berry seasen, when
often captured, though wen surpied at a distancea
fro Its burrow it fallrann easy prey terthemmoet

inexpert hunter. IL forme deep sud long burrows lu sible ; but they preièrred bis WOrme. Wby? Be-
the erth, te whch it fies upon the east alar. cause the ycungof thee s wli as of moat other
Somtimes a numberf these urrows will be found bird wmuet e fed ou anuip food. Earth-wornts assit
within acomparatively limited space, aurthe animalit was ll thouth ense an is lis 'surRon
I? more frequently social than solitary. The burrowa nkrgnei u o s ncnidlkteorn
contain large excavations, la which are depoubited w-bird, Thrush, etc., gehese?Any farer knows,
stores oa provisions. It hybernates dring le wi- that,when the surface cf f ate ground m dry, tey go te
te, having fOncsrefullY Ciosed the outrance toity iioesun, f the reallokid ofadveget
subterranean retreat. It lasad te bring forth four be nt cf the dsruie
or five yoing at a litter. I te susceptible of domes, necssry here t say what proportion cf the time
icflaonc sand je remarkble for isCleebeits. the saound le very dry throug ihe Sier Cater-

pillars, grubs of various kinds, and insecte, therefore,
constitute the chief food of these birds; and of thes.,
caterpillars and grube being the most abundant and
most easily caught, furnish, of course, the larger pro
portion.

In fact, the Thrushes seem designed by nature te
rid the surface of the soil of noxious insects, not often
p trsued by most other birds. The warblers capture
the insecte that prey on the foliage of the trees ; the
fly-catchers seize these insecte as they fly from the
trees ; the swallows capture those which have
escaped all these; the wood-peckers destroy them
when in the larva state in the wood ; the Wrens,Nut-
hatches Titmice and Creepers eat the eggs and young
that live on and beneath the bark; but the Thrushes
subsist on those that destroy the vegetation on the sur-
face of the earth. They destroy nearly all kinds of
grubs, caterpillars and worms that live on the green-
sward and cultivated soil, and large quantities o
crickets and grass-hoppers before they have become
perfect insecte. The grabs of locusta, of harvest-fies,
and of beetles, which are turned up by the plough
or the hoe, and their-pupoe when emerging from the
soil; apple-wornxs, when they leave the fruit and

crawl about in quest of new
shelter; and those subter-
ranean caterpillars, the cut-
worms, that come out of the
earth to take their food ;-
all these, and many others,
are eagerly devoured by the
Robin and other Thrushes.
The cutworms emerge from
the soil during the night to
seek for food; and the Robin
which is one of the earliest
birds to go abroad In the
morning, la very diligent at
the dawn of day lu Luntiug

eý- for these vermin before
- they have gone back Into

their retreat. The number
of those destructive grubs
is imniense. 'Whole corn-
fields,' says Dr. Harris, 'are
sometimes laid waste by
them. Cabbage-plants, till
they are grown to a con-
siderable size, are very
apt to be eut off and des-
troyed by them. Potato-
vines, beans, beets, and va-

rions other culinary plants, suffer in the sane way.
The services of the Robins, in destroyig ,these
alone, would more than pay for all the fruit they
devour. Indeed, during the breeding season, a
Robin is seldom seen without having in his mouth
one of these caterpillars, or some similar grub,
which he designs for bis young; and as the Robin
often raises three of those broods of young during
the year, his species muat destroy more of this
class of noxious insects than almost aIl other
birds together. In my own gardening experience, I
have had my full share of cutworms ; and I have
always noticedtheRobin, Brown Thrush, and Cat-bird
busy early in the morning,-almost before other birds
are outof theirfeather-beds-figuratively speaking-
catching the vermin. and eating them, or carrying
them for food to their young."

SNow BMD AND SPARRow.-A correspondent sends
us some inquiries respectig the Snow Bird, haviug
written evidently before the issue of our Feb. 1, No.,
and will ind the information he seeks la the brief
account there given of this interesting and familiar
winter visitor. He alludes to an idea prevalent In
nany parts of the country, that the Snow Bird la only
the common Hedge Sparrow in a winter dres. This
ls clearly an erroneous notion. The Sparrow la
nearly allied, and la often found in compaiy with the
Snow Bird, but they are perfectly distinct. The va-
riation in the plumage of the Snow Bird at diferent
seasons is comparatively islight.

MARCH '~~Jj
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On the Food Value of Straw.
A. interesting lecturewas recently deliverei before

hie Athy Farmera' Club, Ire!aud, on fiho composi-
lion and feeding value ofstraw, by Dr. C. A. Cameron.
The lecture and subscquent discussiton nro reportei
at length in the Mark Lante Erprcss, fromn which we
condense the following abstract, bclieving that thoughi
the remarks were originally delivered with reference
ta the condition of Irish agriculture. they are equally
applicable to the circumstances of this country and
climate. Dr. Cameron observei that tho straws of
the cereal and leguminous plants are a striking illus'
tration of the erroneous opinions and practices whieh
prevafl amongst agriculturists with respect to par-
ticular branches of their calling. Tho Gerniin
farmers regard straw as the most valuzable constitu-
tent of home-made fertilizers, and tleir leases in gen-
eral prohibit their selling off the straw produced on
their farms. Yet chemical nualysis has clearly
provei that the manurial valuo of trav is perfectly
insignificatit, and that, as a constituent of stable-
manure, It la chiefiy used ns an absorbent of the
liquid egesta of the animais whose litter It hnd
formed. As food for stock, straw wie at one time re-
garded by our farmers as almost perfectly itnutri-
tieus ; sOe even went Eo far as to declare that it
pomessed no nutriment whatever; and even those
iho used it did so more with the view of correcting
the too watery nature of turnips tban with the expec-
tation of its being assimilated to the animal body.
WithJn the last few years, however, straw bas been
largely employed by several of the Most intelligent
and successful feeders in :ngland, who report se
favourably upon If as an economical feeding stuff,
tbat it bas risen considerably in the estimation of n
largo section of the agricultural public. Now, even
without adopting thé very high opinion whiclh Mcchi
ant Borefali entertain relative to the nittritive power
of straw, I ata altogether disposei to disagree with
those who affirm that Its application Ehould bé res-
tricted to manurial purposes. Unless under circum-
stances where there is an urgent demand for straw as
litter, tbat article sboula be used as food fer stock,
for which purpose it will be fund, if of good quality,
and given li a proper state, a most economical kind
of dry foder--equal, if not superior, to bay, when
the prices of both articles aro considerei. The com.-
position of straw la very diferent from that of grain.
The former contains no starch, but it includes an cx-
ceedingly high proportion of woody fibre; thé latter
la, in great part, composei of starch, and contains but
an inaignicant amount of woody fibre. Pr Votl-
cher the consulting chemist te the Royal Agrictl.
tural Socict of England, and Dr. Anderson, chemist
te the Big n an Agricultural Society ofScotland,
have made larger >mber of analyses of the straws
of the cercal anti leguminous plants, the results Of
which are of the highest interest ta the agriculturist.
Many very important conclusions arc.deducible frema
the tfats recorded in these valuable tables. We
lear from them. that straw la more valuable when, it
in cut in tho ripe tato than when It is por:nitted to
over-ripen, ami that green straw contains a far g reater
amount of nutriment than la found even in the ripe
article. It appears also that thc least nutritious
kind of straw equals the best varicties of turnips in
Its amount of flesh-forming principles, and greatly cx-
ceeds them li its proportion of fat-forming elements.
We further learn that in general the different kinds of
straw wil be found tà stand in thé following order,the most nutritions occUpyi; the highest, and the
least nutritiou the lowest ]pace: 1, pea haulm; 2,
eat straw; 3, bean straw wn the pois; 4, barley
straw; 5, wheat~straw; 6, bean stalks without the
pods.

The following was given as the analysis of an
average sample of oat straw:-

Wat ....... . .. ........... 1400fluoah.ferns putuciples-
. olubl ta .te .................... 40S
. Insoluble a wate..................... ±09

O ............. . . .................. .. 18s4
iltr,ium,uand Othor làt-frnng muters... 13.-.9
W ............ ... . . ".. 4.

X m attuer ............................. 4.1.4

The annexed table aows the constitutents of
wheat atraw cut i various stages of ripeness:-

Nu. 1.
Et 2 2 . z;.

cbanCing llile. o> t*
toyentow r.

wraer.......................... 13.00 13.15 12.14

r . :oIIblo .......... 1 25 0.9q O 44
b. lnsolublein water ... ... 1 211 1 40 1 41

0 1 1 . 12 113 114
Sugar, glini, und Otict fat fOrmwFnticr • ... 4 • 3.91 3
Woody fibre - . .. .6.84 'id 17
itinemi mnattcr (£Eb) . 3.25 3.19 J.23

o. 1o oo.0o o o

T'hese analyses show that our wheat straw is allow-
ed to overripcn, by which a very largo proportion of
itî nutritivo principles la clinated andi altogether
tost, nu a considerablo part of tho remainder con-
verted into an insoluble, and, therefore, less caeity
digestible atate. Nor is theoanny ativantage to the
grain gaind by allowing it to remain incut afler the
îupper portion of the stemn bas changed fron a green
to ayellowish colur; on tho contrary, it also loses a
portion-often a very considerable one-of its nitro-
genons or fiesb-forlnlng constitntcnts. It lias been
ciearly proved that wheat cut whn green yiclds a
greater amount of grain, and of a better quality, too,
than whea It la allowed to ripen fully; yet how often
do we sec fields of wheat in this country rllowed to
romain tlnreape2d for many tisys, and cren wceks,
afler the crop bas attaned to its full develop ekt 1

As compared with white turnipe, the nutriti vo value
of ont straw stands very high; for whilst tbe former
contain but littl more than one per cen.t. of flesb-
formers and less than fIve per cent. of fat-formers, the
latter Includes about four per cent. of flesh-formers
and thirteen per cent. of fat-formers. Again, whilst
tho amount of woody fibre ià turnips is only about
thrce per cent., that substance constitutes no lesu
than sixty per cent. of cat straw. In comparison
with hay-taking into conslderation the prices of
both artfcles-oat straw also stands high, as will be
seen by comparing the following analysis of common
ineadow hay with that of properly harvested straw:

coemOSmo* OP XUDOW BAT.
00atn tefitats 25 analyse.

aier.............................14.01
FitLlu formica coastitaienis ................ 8.*44
Vesa itatory ani fauty maters....... . 43 63

'oody libre'...............''' .......... ::7.16
Mmsieral matter tah)............ . .. . . . .10

00.00
Woody fibro is as abundant a constituent of the straw
of tie cercals as starch is of their seeds, and if the two
substance3 wero equally digestible, straw would he
a very valuable food--superior even to, the potato.
At one tinté It was the genial bielief thatwooly fibre
was incapable of contribu -ing In thé slightest degree
to the nutrition of animal .but the results of recent,
investigations prove that i is, ta a certain citent, di-
gestible.

A sories of experimentsrerc detailed which clearly
prove that the straws of thte cercals possess a far
igier nutritive power thar is commonly ascribed to

them: that when properly harvested they contain
fron twenty te forty per cent. of undoubted nutri-
ment- and lastly, that if is highly probable that ils
so-ca led indu etible woo ]y fibrý is to a great eitent
assimilable. he composition of celluloso is nearly,
if not quite, identical with that cf starch, and may.
therefore, ho assumed to lie equal in nutritive power
to that substance-that is, if, will, if assimilated, b
converted inte four-tenths o7its weigbt of fat. Now,
as cellulose forms from si.-tenths to cight-tenths of
the weight of straw, it is crident tbat if Ibo whole of
this substance were digebtible, straw would be an
exceedingly valuable fattening fod. When straw in
an unprepared state is co.!e miei, there is no doubt
but that a large proportie-1 of ils cellulose remains
unappropriated-nay, moi c, -t, is equally certain tbat
the iard, woody fibre pro ects, by enveloping themc,
the soluble and casily di -stible constituents of the
str:w from the action il tho gastric juice. Dr.
Cameroit would, therefore. reccmmetid that straw
should bo cither cooked ai fIrunented before being
mado use of; in cither of the2o statea its constituents
ara far iMoro digestible than when tho straw lai merely
cut, or even hen itisreduced to chaff. An excellent
mode of treating straw ia to reduico it to chaff, subject
it ta the action cf steam, and mix it with rooto and cil-
cako or corn. A botter and cheaper plan la ta mix
thf straw with ahced roots, moisten the mass with
water, and allow it to romain until aslight fermenta-
ti8n Las set in. This process effi ctually sofelons and
disintegrates, so to spesk, woody libre, and sets fre
tho stores of nutritious mat'er wîhich it envelopes.
Some farmers who hold straw la high estimation

refer giving It just as It cones from the field; they
ne this pratice on the bellef that ruminants re-

quire a bulky and sold food, and that their digestive
powers arc quite suMcient te effect tho solution of
ail the useful constitutents of the siraw. It may bo
quito truc that cattle, as asserted, can extract more
nutriment out of straw than, horses can, but that
merely proves the greater power of their digestive
organs. No dont, the food of the ruminants should
bo bulky; but cooled orfermentedi straw la aufficiently
so to satisfy the desire of thosoanimals for quantity in
their food. All the carefuully conducted feeding ex-
periments to test the value of straw which havo been
mae Lava yielded rçsults highly favorable fo that
article. Mr. JJlundeIl, lit a papier on IlThe Use andi
Abuse of Stro w," reat beforo theo Botley (Iampshire)
Club, states bat ln bis experience, he found traw fo
be mare economical than Its equivalent of roots or cil-
cake ln the fecding cf it kinds cf cattle. 111 tlnti,"

kaYa ntr. flndeli, gthat dairy cows, ln the winter
monihs, if fed on largo quantities of rots, particu-
larly nmangels and carrots, will refuse to cat straw
almost entirely, and becomo very lean; but they will
alway cat a ful portion cf sweet, well-harvented
straw, ithen f boy get a amali anti moderato shlow-
anco of roots, say, for an ordinary aized cow, 15lbs.
ofmangel thre times per day, the roots being given
wholejustin the state they cone from the storo Leap.
Again, calves anti yearlings being foti witi mots r
the ane way, will cat n large quantity of straw, and
when they have been kept under cover I have had
thom in first-rato condition formany years pat. Also,
in fatting beasta, when they get a fair allowance et
roots.-say 651bs. te 70bs. pcr day, with frein lbs. te
41is. of cake or meal la adlixture-tbey wlll eat
straw with great avidity, and do well upon it, and
maire a profit. It ls, however, often the case that
bullocks receive 100lbs. or upwards of roots per day,
with a large quantity of cake or meal, often lOlbs. or
121b. fer day; they will net thon look at ,traw, ani
are ob 1ged tobo fed with hay. The cost price of these
quantiti~s and kinds of food stands se high that the
animals do not yield a profit; for although they may
make meat a httle faster, yet the proportionato in-
crese la nothing compared ta the Increased cost of
the feeding materials used."

If we turn now to the study of the composition of
straw, regarded from an economie point ot' view, we

oal find that f e theoretical ueduc tions therefrom
harmonize witb tho reliîlts cf actual feeding expert-
mente. Lot us assumo that one bundred parts of oat
straw contain on an average-one part of cil, four
parts of fIeh-formers, ten parts cof sugar, gum, and
other fat.formers, and thirty parts of digestible fibre.
and if the price of the straw bo 30s. per ton, we shal
have at that cost the following quantities of digestible
substances:-

OE ro or OAT STmAW, At 103., CO.rAins:

Oil.......................... 224
yieah.ormin g prurciples............ ....... 89.6
àiuêUa goui., and Other fat-forin<ng aubelances 224.0
D4getlbl libre ........................ 672.0

Totil araouct or fat.tormers, calculitei as
starch................................. 95.2.0

Add esb.rormers.................... 9.0

Total amount or nutntiro matter.......1,041.5

We shall now compare this table with a similar ee
in relation to the composition of linseed-cake, which
will place the greater comparative value of straw i
a clearer light. A fair sample of linsced-cake con-
tains, centesimally-

i ah.formers ................................ 2
oitr........................ . . .... 12
Cum, mucidage, aegar, &C ............... 3
Woody lbre.................................. a

ox M- os, UsE.DcAxr, AT £11, co.r<s'
Ibu.

Fi s.h.forming principles .............. 052.,4
oi................................. 2.s
Oum, sugar, nul other fat-fromers........ 6.0
Woody libre................... .. .4.4

Total anount of fat.frnorr, calculatel na
91tarch.............................. 1.508.

Atid ileh frenrs....... ....... ..... 682.4

Total amount or nutriment......... 090.4

These comparisons are vers instructive and impor-
tant. We learn from thora that we pay £11 for 2,000
ILs. of nutriment when wo puirchase a ton of linseed-
cake; -whereas, when wo invest 30s. in a ton of straw,
we receivo 1,000lbs of digestiblo allment.

This estimate of the relative value of oat straw .nd
oit cake,the lecturer contendci, iwas rathr underthan
overstated in favor of tho former; inaam; 4 as no ac-
count was taken of the thirty per cent.of tho so-called
indigestiblo woody fibre, which ie believed was in
groat part assimilable tnder ordinary circumstances,
and coulti be rendered nearly altogether digestiblo
by proper treatment.
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Straw is relatively deficient in the flesh-forming
principle, sud abounds in fat-forming elemeuts, eft
whicb, however, the most valuable (oil) is the leat
abundant. Now, if we add te straw a due proportion
of some substance very ricb iu flesh-formers sud oil,
the compound will possess, in nicely-adjusted pro-
portions, ail the elements of nutrition. P>erhaps tbe
best kind of food which we couldemploy for this pur-
pose is linseed-meal. It contains about twenty-four
per cent. of flesh-formers, thirty-five per cent. of a
very bland oil, and twenty-four per cent. of gum,
sugar, and mucilage. Linseed-cake may be substitu-
ted for linseed-meal; but the meal is rather the better
article of the two. ILs flesh-formers are more soluble,
and ita oil thrice more abundant and far more pala-
table than the same primciple in most samples of oil-
cakes. An important point, too, is, that linseed,
unlike linseed-cake, is notîliable te adulteration. As
linseed. possesses laxative properties, it cannot be
largely employed; the addition, however, of beau-
meal 1he binding tendency of which is well-known)
to a dt partly composed of linseed, will neutralize,
so to speak, the relaxing influence of the oily seed.
If oilcake be used as an adjunct to straw, rapecake
will be found more. economical than linseed cake. If
it be free from mustard, well steamed, and flavored
with a little treacle, or a small quantity of locust
beans, it will bo readily consumed, and even relished,
by dairy and fattening stock.

Professer Cameron observed that breeders attach-
ed a much hlgher value te olcakes than they really
possessed. Perhaps the reason of this was that they
did not take into account the large proportion of the
ordinary food of anmals which was expended in
merely keeping them alive. Roots, straw, and hay
were given to an ox, and it was found that only a
small proportion of their dry substance was retained
by it as permanent increase of its weight, the rest
being unassimilable and thrown off in the form of
egesta. In this way by far the largest portion of the
food consumed is employed to keep the animal alive,
maintaining its heat, thecirculation of the blood, and
enabling the various other vital functions to be duly
performed. When a sufficient quantity et roots and.
straw la given to maintain the life of the animal, sud
cause it to increase in weight, then the addition of
oilcake produces an increase of weight proportionate
to the quantity given, and therefore the oilcake l
considered teobe six or seven times more valuable
than straw, because it appears to produce six or
seven times more flesh- If, however, it were possible
to feed an animal wholly on oilcake, it would be
found that the greater portion by far .would be ex-
pended In keeping the animal alive; and, under sucb
circumstauces, tise addition et straw: or bay would
produce apparently a nutritive effect three wolr-
fold greater thau usual. He (Dr. Cameron) thought
the price of linseed-cake too high, and believed that
its alimental value was not more than three times
greater tissu tisat et straw, *bile it.3 price wss oight
timesgreater. At the same time,ilelake bad properties
which rendered it valuable, independently of the
quantity of flesh into which it was capable of being
converted. Probably it was useful in, promoting di-
gestion. It would be eaten when other kinds of food
were refused by fattening beasts. It was undoubted-
ly an extremely valuable food for sbeep; still, he
could not belp thinking that the feeder's profit was
chiefly-in fact, neariy whlly-made on the straw
aud reets, sud net ou olicake; aud there could be
no greater mistake than the use of excessive quanti-
ties of these costly cakes. If they were valuable
cbiefly on account of their oi, i, might, after all, be
really more economical to use the linseed itself either
bruised and cooked, or in the form of meal. The oil
would then be blander and far more abundant.

An attentive consideration of the foregoing state-
ments may serve to enhance our estimate o the
value of straw for other purposes than mere litter,
and may lead to a more economical system of feed-
ing. From our own experience we can speak very
highly of the value of this often neglected fodder.
During several years in Illinois, straw being abun-
dant and hay scarce on our farm, we fed both
horses and cattle very largely on straw, the hay being
reserved for the horses in spring, and for some of
the tenderer young animals; and, indeed, during
some seaMons we were without bay altogether, and it
is scarcely necessary to add, without roots. The
staple diet for all the large stock was Indian corn,
and straw. A few oats were fed for the sake o
change to the horses when spring work commenced;
and the milch cows had the addition of bran mash to
their dry food. Our animais were never In better
condition; and we found that while we had plenty of
good sweet straw we could very asily dispense with
hay altogether.,

Thorough-bred.

Io the Editor of THE CANADA FiRxER:

Smi.-In your issue of the CANADA, FAiRmE of the
15th May lat, yon obliged me by inserting a ques-
tion, to which I should have liked very well to have
received an answer, viz.: what constitutes a full-bred
animali? The month of May being rather a busy
time amongst farmers in Canada, it occurred to me
that possibly it might have escaped their notice, but
since the Provincial Fair I find that such bas not
been the case. I have heard discussions on the ques-
iton, and I muet say, I find that what constitutes a
full-bred animalais as much a puzzle to-day as it was
forty years ago. Now, as neither the writer of tis
article, nor the party who was discussing the ques-
tion, stands number one in the herd-book, we would
like if some leading stock breeder, or herdsman,
would tell us how often we have to cross with the
Canadin cow, uand its and their offspring, *ith fll-
blooded bulla, describing every cross by such name
as is commonly made use of amongst herdsmen, until
we arrive at maturity; or full blood-for without that
the best link of the chain is wanting. For when a
herdsman tells me that the offspring of cows, seven-
eighths or nine-tenths breeding,is uiworthy of a place
in the herd-book, I can only reply, that fractions
muet have been a favorite rule with that man
when at school. In short, it would be some encourage-
ment to know if the herd-book is ever reached through
the channel hinted at. If so, perhaps, you may again
hear from the

PLOUGHBOY.

pWMr.George Leith, of Ancaster, says, under date
22nd, that he is the proprietor of nine lambs about
ten daya old and thriving.

Diseases of the Hock Joint in the Hors e
BoG SPAVIN.

THE nffection commonly known as Bog Spavin isa
puffy tumour situated on the antero internal aide of
the bock joint, a little higher than the usual situation
of bone spavins. This enlargement consists prima-
rily of a distended condition of the capsular ligament
of the true bock joint. The enlargement invariably
makes its appearance towards the internal side of
the joint, because at that part the ligament le but
little covered with tendinous fibres. In the true
hock joint articulation, in the healthy state, there are
always from two te three drachms of synovia or
joint oil, whilst in a diseased condition it may amount
to two or three ounces. This disease, in the early
stage, may therefore be defined te consist mi dis-
tension of the capsular ligament of the true bock

depreciate his marketable value. ln blood horses,
Bog Spavin la a more serions affection, because in
them it is very often associated with other diseases
of the hock, and particularly ulceration of the inter
nal structures.

The causes of Bog Spavin may be brought under
two clasaes, general and local. Au increased secre-
tion of synovia lu the joints generally often accom-
panies febrile diseases, and other ldematous and
dropsicai affectios. The local causes are such as
operate directly on the bock,as sprains,bard driving,
uad pulling heavy loads, or backing an animal forci-

bly when attached to a heavily-laden waggon. It
will frequently appear in young horses In a very
sudden manner. As for instance, a young farm
horse, that l in soft condition, his muscles are soft
and flabby, and his system plethoric and gros ; in
this state he is made to do a bard day's work, or a
fast journey. As a result of this sudden and active
exercise, a greater quantity of synovia la secreted
and the process of absorption is not equal to that
secretion. and hence the over-abundant quantity
shows itself in the form ofithese puffy tumours, which
at first are most conspicuous towards the internal side
of the joint.

Bog Spavin la a disease that ls easily recognisea.
A tumour ms seen to form, and examination shows
this tumour to contain a fluid. In many cases gentle
exercise will dispel it lu the earlv stage, and it is
seldom productive of lameness. la cases of long
standing, and where other structures of the joint are
implicated in thedisease,there la mcreased beat la the
part, and there la also well marked lameness, the
lameness partly disappearing with exercise. When
the osseous structures become affected, there l usu-
ally a deposition of osseous matter thrown oui on
the luner side of the joint, a little higber tban the
usual situation of bone spavin. When this takes
place lu old animals, it commonly ends lu permanent
lameness.

Regarding the treatment of Bog Spavin, this must
necessarily be somewhat varied. In slight cases,
a"" lu youug animale, treatment ls seldom required ;
as the animal grows and gains strength, the super-
fluous fluid la removed. Wbentreatment la required,
it should be simple and soothg in the first stage;,
the horse should have rest, and the hock be fomeuned
witb warm water, ad afterwards thoronghly dried
aud. baudaged witb a flaunel bandage. Iu tbe sum-
mer months cold water and discutient lotions are
preferable to warm water, and pads and bandagIng
should also be used, and- be kept continually wet
witb cold water.. The contiuued eold sud pressure
tends to promote tbe absorption of the fluid, and the
ligaments gradually contract. When the inflamma-
tory action is reduced, blisters may be used with
benefit. The hair should be cut off the front of the
hock, snd a cantbaridine bister well rubbed In; or
the joint may ho blistered with tbe compound blulo-
dide of mercury ointment. In cases where t>ie osse-
ous structures are diseased, repeated blisters are
required, and it may even be necessary to use i e
firing iron. In ail cases when treatment l required,
it l advantageous to give the horse perfect rest.

To KILL LiCE ON CATTiE.-Take one poun-1 of
quassia chips and boil them for twenty minutes in
half agallon of water, then rub the animalthoroughly
with half the above infusion.

joint with synovia, whic, bhowever, becomes more SPLT loo.--Alexander McMas*ter tnnfreswhat
or less a atered sccording te tie lengti etftime the
disease bas existed. In some instances the extra
secretion seems to be charged with large quantities
of calcareous matter,which finally becomes converted
into an ossige substance, ending in partial anchylosis
of the joint. The walls of the distended sac,in other
cases, become very much thickened, and in some
instances,whereothediseasebas been long established,
the walls will bec ome three-quarters of an inch in
density.

Bog Spavin las avery common affection in Canadian
horses, and more so lu some breeds than others. It
is very often met with in the bea:vy breeds of horses ;
and some of those animals appear to be peculiarly
predisposed to this complaint, and also to bursal
enlargements in other situations. In the heavier
breede of horses this enlargement is seldom produc-
tive of much harm, and for ordinary work, as for
farming purposes, It does not appear to inconveni-
ence the animal. Some people attach a great deal
of importance to these puffy tumours, although not
caueing lameness, but in well-formed draught horses
a slight distension of the capsule should but little

is the best method of treating split hoof in horses.
If the coronary substance, from which the hoof is
secreted, is uninjured, the horn will grow down per-
fectly sound. To stimulate and increase its growth,
remove the hair for about two inches above the Split

ad ppply a blister compoed etfpowdered canthar-
ides eue dracbm, lard four drachme.

WoRus IN HoRsEs.-A subscriber writing from
Barrie, says:-" I have a horse five years old that
has worms. I have used iondition powders all winter
besides other medicine from the druggist, without
the desired effect. Tihe worms are about three inches
or four in length, and one-sixteenth of an inch in
diameter, of a white color. If you would give an
effectual remedy in your next, or some subsequent
issue, you will greatly oblige."

ANs.-There are many different medicinesprescribed
for tise removal et worma. A very: simple, sud lu
met cems an effectuai remedy, la oit eofturpentine,
one ounce, and linseed oil, four ounces, to he weil
mixed, and given every second morning, until tbree
doses are given; twenty-fou hours afterwards, ad-
mlrater a ball, made up of Barbadoes aloes, six
drschs, aowdered entiantwo s uples. The

hore eoul also e âowed a change of-Qt
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Holstein Blutter.

To the ditor of Titi C. au& Fituaen
i8:n,-The accompanying letter iras sent tu mie by

.my friend, Mr. Downes, one of the largest provision
-brokers in London, an Irishman, and engaged in the
,Irish butter trade.

If Irish butter, ihich a few ycars since was looked
.on as almost perfect, compares so unfavourably with
continental, wbat shall be said of Canadias'

The following. taken from our London letter of tIis
week, will show the estiaation in which It i held
compared with Normanly: " Of some •super extra'
Normaney we ]lave made thi.s week os much as 1.10s.
per cwt.," or i. il. sitg. per lb. Tiis was wlolesale,
probably in lots of a ton or over. In the same letter
they advise n sale of Canadian at 74s. per cwt. or les
than 8d. per lb. Of course it is not likely that far.-
mers here can make butter equal to tieir best, as we
bave not the adrvantage of their saline atmiosphere.
and I suppose bave a much higher temperaturc to
conotnd with. Neither can we get it tu market as
quickly and in as good condition ; but It is very pos-
sible to bave it much better than at present. Non at
ls simply a los and nuisance ta ail cuncerned.

WILLIA31 DAVIL.
The following is the substance of a letter nddressed

by Mr. J. R. Webb to M\r. Downes -
In the large dairy farms la IloIstein--having in

many cases 100 te 200 cows, sometimes more-the
grestest attention is bestowed upon everything bear-
lng upon thc production of butter ; upon the feed anti
care of the cows, the manufacture of the butter. and
'the arrangement of the dairy buildings. Tho resuit
is a ve igh averagoe price obtaimed for their pro.
duce, whh commandu ta reference, especially ilu
lte northcrn markcets of Englanti.

The Malte la divided into winter, or fodder make.
new milk; gras@, or summer male; stutbble, or
autumn malle.

Fodder begins when the cows corne in frot the
fields at the end of October, and is neither large in
quantt ,' ler superlor in quality, as the cows yield
but litt e and purely old milk. This sort is not titted
for hkeping, and is utsuallv sent ta market promptly.

New milk, of course, begins according to the time
of calving, ustially sorne time at the end of February,
and early in Marc. The uality af this make is very
fine, sweet, and fresh, andin March, April, andI May,
usually meets a bare market and realizes hight prices.
Beingiodder.made, however, it is not calclated for
keeping beyond a few weeks.

Gilui butter begins when lie cows are hirnaed inito
the fields, about the middle ta the end of May (spring
being late in that climate), and lasts tilt the molt of
August. This is a fine, rich, well-keeping butter,
though it sometimes surers in the extreme leat o
summer. This make is usually shipped in the late
autumn, iinless the markets are 'ner faourable.

Stubble butter is so called, fror. ie cow.s being put
after harvest on the after-meadows, corn.stubbles,
Ac., where they are kept tilt housed for the winter,
about November Ist. This sort is ustally of very
superior quAity-mild, rich, and yet capable of be.
ing kept for somte months without ruch i::jury. Ship.
ment is made about the last montbs of the year.

The great characteristics of Kiel or Holstein butter,
as compared with Irish, are-cear, solid, waxy tex--
turc, freedom fron butter-milk, riebness of quality,.
delicacy of flavour, and mildness of cure. It is rarely
coarse in sait or texture, the defects ta whicl it is
most liable being bat flavour, as some farmers will
occasionally overbold until itbecomes rank and strong
or tallowy.

As to te feed : In summer and autuin, while the
cows are out it the reaadows and sttubbles, tley are
sometimes tethered, by no means as a rule, and they
romain out night and day. When once taken in-doors.
tbey remtin under oover entirely, in a warm, well-
ventilated space, and are fed sometbing after the
following order : About 5 a. m. they ]tave about as
much meadow or Clover bay shaken down beforo
them by dogrees as they will consuîmo li about two
hours; the are thon suppieti witit water ; chair cut
froa oat or barley strawmixed vith 4 to 5 lb. (some-
times even more) of bruised oats or barley is now
giron to the cows (moistenled in their troughs) ; ut
1 o'clock the secondfeeding takes place, similor ta the
gret, and between the two somte bay or straw ta pick
at as they chooso 'while chewing the cutd for the
evening and night they must put up with plan stiraiw.
About 2 oz. of sait per cow is given daily ta relisht

the food, and help digestion. Oats are considered to
increase the quantity. barl'y t ricbness,of the milk:
cqual parts from each fo-ni the mixture. Olîcake
yields mnore mnilk, butnaffe st i flavour of the butter
infavoturably, as also do tur.ips, mangels, swcies,
potatoce, and ail roots but red carrots, and therefore
the latter only are giron ta cowswhen in milk. It is
very Imporant that thte cows should Ilave the stall-
wlen spring comes- it gooi condition, and thus con-
tinue a ful yield of milik wnL'uat they first get out ta
grass.

Xamufacure of Bitkr.-The milk, as it is brought
ino ite Iairy, is strained int the pans througli a fine
lair siave, taking care that any splash of aplit tnilk is
at once wiped up, lest it sh!oild taint the air in evapo-
ration, and sour the settings. To secure a pure
tlavoured and iwelt.keeping butter, the utmost cleanti-
ices it al titensils, nnd a pure air in the dairy, are of
course essential, but after hat much will depend upon.
skimming the cream just ait the proper moment. :bis
must always take place before the milk can bece'ne
sour, and ta order to get the largcst amount of cr .:.n.
an even temperature in the dairy is of the greatest

elp. Pitre air does not mteail a st:ong draught, as lie
surface of the ij' must not ho ruffied. What the
prnper monent for skimming is depends on the tem-
F.raftire and ata ->pherie conditions generally. Iln
tlnletein the rule is - li the hent o summer (tempera-
titre 55° l C0 'Fahrenheit in the milk-room) skim after
the milk has tood for from 32 ta 36 hours ; in spring
and auttimn (at 40° ta 50°), about 46 hours; andi m
winter (13° ta 45') about 60 hours. This should get
the wliole of the creain ; but if atany-time earlierthe
milk hegins to sour, it is skimmed at once. The cream,
as it is removei, is strained into the crean tubs, and
kept occasionally stirred. It romains there until It
ias sudiciently thickened,and bas acquired a pleasant
acid taste.

It is as wellto repeat that choicekeepable butter can
only esitlt when the milk bas kept perfectly sweet,
as the souring developes curd. Th cream, on the
contrary, shotld bave an acid taste before chutrning,
whichl must net, however, be confounded with the
sourneps just mentioned, which is altogether diferent,
anI arises froin the whey, from thunder or close
atmosphere, sometimes front standing too long, from
damp or badly cleansed utensils, or frou general,
want of care and cîcanliness.

In summer the cream generally stands about 12
îhours be'ore churning ; in winter a out 24 hours. The

room may require cooling la summer and warming In
winter; but with pure air,free fron bad smells,smoke,
or such like,as the cream eaily takes up the havour.
Potatoes,roots, herbs, or anything of the sort, should
never lie stored in the saine place. The teirerature
of the cream considered best for churning is about 5 1
to 60°, though that varies somewbat with cirenim.
stances. The churn is rinsed out, before putting In
the cream, in sumnter, with fresh cold water ; in
winter, warm water is used, as a certain moderate
range of temperatura mtich facilitates the coming of
the butter, and the addition of a paifui of iced water
in warn weather, and warm water in winter, mio the
churn, hs sometimes made for tiis purpose during the
churming. When the butter comes it is taken out, and
the whey pressed out ta soie extent, put into trays,
and carried away ta the butter ceilar. IIere it la
placed in a long trough, slightly on the incline, with
a few holes at tbi lower end ta carry off the moisture.
This %rougt is firet rinsci with bot water, andi tben
with cold, to prevent adhesion, and the dairy.malid
wasies ier bands In the same order. She now breaks
off with ber hande a lump of some b lb. or 6 lb. of
butter, and presses it against the side of the trough
with bo.th hands opened ; rolls itup and presses it out
again tilt alt the bliuttermilk is gai rid of. It May
require the operation of sevoral times hefore this is
thoroughly effected. I'icce by picca the butter is
treated in Ibis manner until the wholo churid ing has
been manipulated and placed on one aide ; thon wipe
o.ut the trough again with a cloth and lot water,
rinsimg off with cold, ready for saltingand colouring.
IVe may remark, lm passiug, that colour is added in
the witer months, for whiclh purposo annato is used,
prepared previously by melting down lin a smal
tluantity of butter.

In salting. only fine, dry. el'an sait, fre from
mincral taints, is usei, which must bave ben stored
away front aIl possible contamination by dirt or bad
odours. At tho rate of about 3j lb. per cwt. ils first
strewed over the surface of lumps of butter about
30 lb. to 40 lb. cach and bon distributeti througb the
mass with the hand, fingers extended but kept close
together. At iis stago it is not kneaded lin, but whten
fairly spread the butter is again worked up il 5 lb. or
G lb. lumps. as e't th' earlier stage. It is then Ict
for 12 htours or longer. if there is not stifficient to filt
a cask.

Thon, for the third and last working, add I lb. more
sait per cwt. Spread fairly t.rough, andi work up the
butter till aU the liquids not belongiiug to it e finally

expelled. A cask should be filled at one packing to
get a perfectly even colour and quality, and should bo
firmly and closely packed, so that aIl sltie are filled.
The cystem o washing the butter itself In cold water
la never followed In Holstein, as il is found ta impair
the delicacy of hlite favour.

The casks are made of young retd beach, felled in
Decenber, when hlie timber lias leastsap,andscasoned
in the open air before it is stored, ta dry perfectly,
previous ta use. The cooper i required ta furnislh
packages rater.tigit, and thlat when closed wlil bc
ieariy air-tight. Beore use, tilt tic cask for 24 to 48
iours withi strong brine, in which is a dasi of sait-
petre. thon wash with hot water, rinse with cold, and
nub dry with sait. These precautions will largely
prevent sideî, motulidy or tallowy butter, cran when
kept soue ime, provided the casks have ail along
been kept dry and clean.

Fron lthe inregoing Matement it i easy ta galber
that the prouiinent points it the Iolstein treatment
are extreme cleanliness and regulated temperatures.
These ean only be obtained by suitable arrangements
of buildings and frce qpace. Ilence their da ries are
mnodels'of order ; 1 on a large estate the buildings
devoted to butter (almost always detached) are the
first consideration. ta which the other farm.builtings
take the second place. The rooms for setting the
milk. naking and storine the butter, depend much
for their success on position and suiitability. The
buildings utstally run Irom south to north, wîti trees
plantetd conveniently as a shade fri the hot sun.
Tb milk-room bas brick or stone walla, Oflen double,
the free space beteen tending to keep it cool in sui
mer and warm in winter. It is ustually sunk front 3
ta 5 feet below the outer surface, with a height of
from 16 ta 25 feet, to give froe vent to ail exhalations
front the milk. This is further provided for by roof-
ventilation, tirough shafts. and by windows 4 feet
wide, 5 feet bigh, 5 tu 6 feet above the foor Shitters
and ourres are aisa customary. The faor is laid
with tiles or flags, set in coment, sloping slightly to
the gutter on each side ; sa that the water tised ln

sihing runs of', leaving it easy ta dry and wipe ip
ail mosture. Nothing tends so munich ta sour the milk
in summer, and thereby lessen the quantity of sweet
cream, as dampness. The pans should bave raout t
stand froc, and n.ot bc placed one upon the other.
Tho size.of the milk-roon depends, of course, on the
number of cois kept. In a dairy of 140 cows, the
measurements were for the milk-room, 50 feet long.
35 feet wide. 20 feet high from roof to floor, wbich
was stnk à feet lower than the otter surface. The
other rooms were in proportion, with ample space for
air and ventilation. AIl store-rooms are separate,
and the dairy building is always far removed fron
the cowhouses. pigsties,dung-beaps, or anything what.
ever tiat is offensive and can taint the air. With
regard ta the utensila mostly used, tiere is nothing of
such marked difference as to call for special notice,
except that the old-fashioned round pans, whether of
wood or t re, are largely going out of use. The
preforence n, noi given ta p1ns of cast-iron, enamel-
lit white inide. about 6 eet long and 2 feet wide,
for which it is claimed that the cream rises more
quickly and in larger quantity.

This slight sketch of the systeml in force in mont of
the best 1Holstein butter dairies la notintended neces-
aarily as giving a model plan which is practicable
everywhere. The circumstances that the farns in
Holstein, Schleswig, Seeland, and Mecklenburg are
very extensive, that the number of cois kept la one
band is aiso large, that the buildings aud arrange-
ments Involve 'considerable outlay of capital, forin
conditions net always present elsewhere. By the
close comparison of diffèrent methods, however, no
doubt, valuable hints may be gained, tending to the
general improvement in the manufacture of that im-
portant article, butter. -Joseph R. Webb, 255 Tooley
Street.

EZRAnonnisaRY Saac.;ry ix A HoRsE.-Mr. Joncs,
who intended taking his wife out for a drive oue day,
asked bis milkman, who bad a very spirited borse, for
the lan of 't samte, which request Nwas granted.
lowever, Mr. Jones was nt a good driver, and had

great difficulty it managing the horse, which at last
became ungovernable, and, to the geat horror of
Mrs. Joncs, bolted with them. Mr. Joncs did not
know what te do, and a serious accident seemed un-
avoidable, when, all of a sudden, Mr. Jones, remnm-
bering the capacity for which the horse vas used, and
calling out with a stentorian voice, " 1ilk Oh! milk
oh 1'' 'c horsa stopped instantly, t their great joy,
at this familiar cry, and tbey got bon safoly. On
passing a pump ini the neigbliorhood, the horsewovld
iot stir an inch, until Mr. Joncs got down and work-
cd the pump-handle a dozen times, after which oper-
ation it moved on directly; and to finish off the day a
pleasure, it stoppei ut aIl the customers of tha milk.
man on this road where Mr. Jones lives, bis housq
being ato furtiher enu.-3foafrUcal Wilness.
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Farming in Canada,
ro the Editor of THE CANADA FânzRn:

Sza,-With upwards of twenty years' experience1
as a farmer in Canada, and a lengthened connection1
with the management of agricultural associations and
other institutions, I trust you will pardon me for
venturing to offer a few remarks in reply to-" A ,ub-
scriber Ilin your issue of Feb. lst.

You are quite correct, air, in stating that Canada
is essentially the poor man's home, or rather the
labourer's home ; in corroboration of which I can
point to hundreds in this county alone, who com-1
menced without capital, except what they possessed
in well-developed muscles and energetie minds, and
who now own property, in fee simple, worth from
$5,000 to $15,000 each, and some much more. None
but the indolent and improvident (except inu cases
of sickness) have failed to procure a home for them-
selves and families. My experience agrees with your
own-that those who have succeeded best are the
men who. hired out a year or two, to become better
acquainted with the customs and the best methods
of farming in a new and undeveloped country like
this; and this applies equally to the renter as well
as the purchaser. Those who have the most signally
failed are the most bigoted in their notions, and
most determined to follow the practice of the country
from whence they came.

All who are acquainted with farming in the
"old countries," especially in England, are well
aware that master farmers, even those who rent only
sixty or one hundred acres, do no large amount of
physical work or "labour." The reasons are obvi-
ous; labourers are plentiful and wages moderate;
custom, too, has a good deal to do with it. Farma
are scattered over manymiles-a field here and
another there; this necessitates a good deal of
walking, or generally riding on horseback, to
oversee the work; then there is the marketing,
wbich takes up time, the grain being all sold
by sample, and delivered subsequently. Besides,
nearly everyj farmer les a sportsman and keeps his
dog and gun, and many are expected by their land-
lords to follow in the chase; such, of course, have to
keep their hunters. Homesteads are generally group-
ed in villages, and this is taken advantage of for social
gatherings lu the evenuing, and frequent intercourse
on varlous occasions, which render farm life more
attractive. These are a few of the advantages enjoy-ed by English farmers, and, bence, it is not bard to
comprehend why those who have so lived, feel the
sudden change experienced by emigrating to Canada,
and commeucing life on a farm, where they are
necessarily almost isolated during a great part of the
year, and circumstances compel them to put their
" hand to the plough "-literally. This will account
for the dislike and frequent failure of "monied mien."
There are many, very many, exceptions in this coun-
try. I am acquainted with a large. number, who
enjoyed just such privileges as before named, and
who broght from $5,000 to $7,000, and, at the sametime,brought that necessary accompaniment; common
sense, which guided them la the purchase et abhomne,
and caused themn te conform, in a measure. to the
requirements of their new location. Tbe consequence
is, that tbey have net only saved their own, but have
added greatly to theirwealth, and become prominent
leaders la agricultural progression.

If this is true of the past, it is equally Irue of the
present, with this advantage : the rapid adoption
of machinery of late for farming operations, obviates
the necessity for the hardest manual labour, and, in a
measure, rendors a farmer more independent of the
" Jack's-as-good-as-bis-masterI" clas. le' who does
not relish the practical use of the scythe and pitch-
fork, will not object to a seat on the reaper, or con-
sider it beneath him to guide the operations of a
horse-fork. Other advantages, not enjoyed twenty
years ago, are greater market facihties, increased
sechool advantages, and enlarged social, literary and
religious privileges, some of wbich are not surpassed
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The Agricultural Bill.
To the Editor of TuE CiNiDA. FAnKER:

Sm,-So much bas been said and published con-
demning the action and suggestions offered by the
Toronto Convention, in regard to the New Bill, that
I feel constrained to make a few r.emarks in reply.

The Convention bas been invariably set down as a
one-sided affair, inasmuch as the delegates were sent
by county societies. It is t'rue that they were so
elected, and it is also truc that very many of the
delegates are as much interested in the prosperity of
townsbip societies as they are in- county societies,
and in their deliberations on that occasion they were
actuated by less selfish motives than your correspon-
dents, and manifested a more liberal spirit. There
were a few who expressed a wish to annihilate town-
ship societies, but such a proposition was not enter-
tained by the meeting. All admitted, however, tbat
la nearly every locality there are too many exhbi-
tions, and many instances were given to show that
the Government grant is frittered away without pro-
ducing any good results, a great deal of valuable
time wasted, and expenses incurred needlessly, by
such a. multitude of organizations. A remedy is
needed, and the most feasible that suggested itself
was the raising the membership to 75 and lowering
the proportion of the grant. This, it was considered,
would induce those township societies that barely
existed, to cese their operations, or stir tbem up to
renewed exertions. But I here venture to remark,
that any society that canlot raise $75 among its
members, or that would b so affected by the loss of
$12 or $14 as to be crushed, should cease operations,
and contribute its means and influence to sustain
the nearest organization that is better appreciated.
I would bave no objection to the rule being applied
to county organizations as well. If a county or
electoral division cannot contribute $200, at least,
let the grant be witbeld: for I hold that it is the
duty of the township to sustais a central organiza-
tion, whose operations should greatly exced in ex-
tent and usefulness that of any of the branch societies
within its jurisdiction. Instead of being antagonis-
tic, the branches should be auxiliaries. and act in
harmony with each other in promoting its usefulness
and success. I shall pass over the very unkind and
selfish remarks of your correspondents-who, evi-
dently, are influenced by peculiar circumstances of
their own, and the localities in which they reside-
and refer to the manner in which the New Bill pro-
poses to elect the members of the "Council of the
.Association." The division of Ontario into twelve
electoral districts is an improvement, but the manner
of electing one member for each'district is scarcelv
feasible, ln the way provided. Past experience
shows that preconcerted action is seldom attained
among farmers, and we have little reason te hope
that la this Instance it will be popular: yet in order
to prevent eight or ten names being sent to the Com-

missioner, it must be resorted to. I would prefer
electing two delegates at our annual meetings, mak-
ing ten or twelve for the whole district, who shall
meet at a central place soon after, and there decide,
deliberately, who is the most fitting local man to
represent the district at the Council. This would
relieve the Commissioner from.much responsibility, and
remove the possibility of appointing his own particu-
lar friends. On the whole I think that we bave
reason to congratulate ourselves with the hope of
hqving a more practical Agricultural Bill than-the
one hitherto in force.

MAnCH 2,

n any country. I ir ay add also, that there are many
new and Important branches just brought into exist-
ence among us, wb ch offer great inducements for a
fuller development, such as f1ax, cheese, and grazing
operations.

I will conclude by stating that a man with seven
thousand dollars, just arrived from any country,- can
readily purchase in this county-which is acknow-
edged to be second to none in Canada-a hundred
acre farm, in nearly a square block, for $5,000, with
an orchard, outbuildings, a tolerable, and in some
mastaices a good dwelling house, with the usual ap-
purtenances ; situated within easy distance of a
school, and probably near a village, wbere some of
the privileges before mentioned may be enjoyed.
The balance ($2,000) would furnish bis bouse (moder-
ately), supply his farm with stock, implements, seed
and bread for a year, and leave a few dollars for
contingencies. He would require one man (even if
he bas sons) who understands working on a Canadian
farm, and agirl toassist in the house. If bis healthy,
and le possessed of an ordinary share of common
sense, he cannot fail to keep bis own. If ho fails, it
Is not the fault of the country. 1L.W. SAWTELL.

OxFoID Co., Feb. 13, 1868.

R. W. S.
East Zurra, Feb. 13th, 1868.

omments.

To the Editor of Ti CANADA FARmER:

Sin-I am glad to sec the subject of " Our Social
and Industrial Condition" discussed (on page 8 of
the present volume) by so able a band as Prof.
Buckland. There is, perhaps, more truth in the re-
marks of bis correspondent in relation to the grow-
ing tendency abroad among our population, and es-
pecially the young, of avoiding the labors and duties
pertaining to farm-life, or, indeed, of giving thoughts
and attention to any pursuit that goes to make this
world the botter for their baving been born into it,
than editors or residents of cities will admit. Any one
residing in the vicinity of our towns and villages
cannot fail to be struck with the vast numbers of the
idlers his correspondent describes, and others who
love to congregate " around town," and all who can
into our public offices, where they think (and have
they not some grounds for the supposition?) they can
gain that after which all men strive, and avoid to a
great degree the discomfort and ignominy of earning
their bread by the sweat of their brow. They can-
not tail to observe the growing tendency, especially
among the younger members of.the rural classes,
of shirking the active duties of life, and of forming a
very low estimate of the truc worth and dignity of
human labor.

But niay not we ascribe this growing evil, to some
extent, to the imitating and apeing now common
among us of the manners and customs of the old
world, whose populations are divided into classes
with broad division lines between, in which cultiva-
tors of the soil rank as peasantry and serfs, where
public officials, from the highest retainer of the Gov-
ernment down to the lowest menial of office, roll in
the wealth and splendor of the land; nay, more, ie
not this slavish contempt of labor one of the offabhoots
of the degenerate systems of class and caste common
to the decaying oligarchies of continental Europe ?

This servile aversion to work is one of the direst
evils that this or any other country is cursed with.
If labor could be divested of the odium now attached
to it in the eyes of the idlers, of the shoals of would-
be. lawyers, net one in ten of whom have stamina
enough to enable them to reach the goal of their
expectations, and office-seekers of all kinds who now
bord about our court-bouses-in the eyes of thous-
ands of young men loafing around our towns and
villages, and forming, wo may say, three-fourths of
the non-productive classes generally-our country
would be rid of one of its crying evils. Labor la
honorable; the educated workers are our lords, our
true aristocracy, and the sooner this principle is re-
cognized, the botter for our country.

PROFITS oF rArMING.

As to the Profits of Farming tonched upon in the
remaris of Prof. Buckland on the foregoing topie, it
will, other things being equal, as a business, intelli-
gently conducted, afford profits equal to the average
of other pusuits. But there is no reason for supposing
the fact, so long as farmers send lawyers, commercial
men, and others of the non-producing class to Parlia-
ment, to legislate and regulate the tarifs for them.
The profits of agriculture are so inseparably con-
nected with the regulating of tarifs and the fostering
care of Government, that there can b no grounds for
believing them to equal those of other pursuits, un-
less these considerations are such as to. warrant the
supposition.

Again, the profiLts acruing tO the cultivators of
the soil, or any other class, cannot equal those of the
adhereuts of other pursuits, unless they come up to
them as a class iin the matter of education. The edu-
cated few will always stand higher than the less lu-
telligent many. Educate! educate! should be the
cry of farmers. More than ever are we convinced of
the necessity of the existence of a greater amount of
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intelligence abroad amongst our farming community
te enable them te "uhold their own" with the non-
producers, and to protect theneelves frein an un-
serupalcus clasm cf I"cormorants"Ilwith wbicis thcy
sometimes have te deal.

And having this in .mind. I would like to have
seen the CANADA FRMiRw, ln its prospectus, come out
and say, that although bit knows no distinction of
race, party, or sects," it would still be the acknow-
ledged champion of the farmers, as against the 'non-
producing class, for the simple reason that we have
no papera anthe country (aside from yours, perbaps)

e far as Inkow of, whicb s not bound up in city
lutereetst as -against these cf the country. In the
publication f market reports, the reporting the
àppearance and state of the crops during and beforo
barveat, in speculating upon the probable price of
produce, and, in fine, in any argument la which the
Interests of producers and non-producers move In-di-
verse channels,itil easy te sec in what direction their
sympathies tend.

There ls no use in shutting our eyes te the fact that
there are times when the interests of the two classes
do not run In one and the saie direction, and such
being the case, itis obvious that a farmer's paper (if
your humble servant be allowed to take se much
upon himself as to say it) should be something more
than neutral.

PLAN OF A BAIN.

On the same page (8) is a generally very well ar.
ranged plan of a barn. But, by all means, have a
basement under the building, for stabing, root, and
manure celtars, &c. One-third of the roofing, the
mest expensive detail cf farm buildings, le saved by
hsaving tie structure maised a few feet abovo bhe sur-
face, which will give reom for ail the purposes cf
stables. sed for shelter cf stock, root cellans, man-
ure cellars, ciÀtens, &c. If not upon a side-hill,
bridgeways could be built up for driving ln upon the
floor above. He who buids a barn, now-a-days,
without a basement beneath, is assuredly not wise.

IMPROVED CHECK AND DRIVING REIN.

The Improved Check and Driving Rein, illustrated
on page 5, would seem te be a "good thing " for
checking hard-mouthed and unruly horses. I first
came acroses this Improved Rein last spring, on board
one of the steamers which then plied between New
York and Roundout, on the Hudson river, in the
bande cf an agent, 'who was describing and "lholding
forth " its mnts te a knot o idiers who bad gather-
cd around him. IL was astonishing with what case
a man (holding to the pulleys marked c lu the en-
gravlug) could be "hauled Inl" by the exertion of a
ew pounds weight on the reins. I believe the con-
trivance to be a valuable Invention for the purposes
Intended.

Ont., Jan., 1868.
COMMENTATOR.

Advice to Landlords.
To ihe Edior of Tue CANADA FARMuR:

Sm,-Any one promoting the increase of good
agricultural works among the farmers of Canada will
be doing a great service to his country, and be a truc
patriot. How many thousands of farmers who never
read an agricultural paper, and as a consequence,
never improve. Having a tenant of this kind, the
thought struck me, that it would be well te sub-
scribe for the CA nA FARER and give it te him. I
at once did se, and the marked improvement I have
observed since getting the paper encourages me to
continue, and I would say to all landlords, go and
do likewise. Try it. Yen will find it pay-
even if it only adds a load or two of manure te your
farm Ivery year. ONE OF THEM.

Collingwood, Feb. 20, 1868.

A MomEsoTA CoBREsPONDENT.-'B.F. Perry" writes
as follows ail the way from Rochester,Minnesota: "A
number of farmers here think of sending te Canada
for seed (spring) wheat. Could you inform me what
part of Canada you would recommend us te get it
from, and the kind you think the best ? We want a
pure article. I think I mustihave theCANADAFAmEn.
I have seen a few copiesof it and Ilike it very much."

ANs.-Your best plan is teo send your orders to
Canadian seejl merchants. J. Fleming & Co., of
Toronto, Messrs. Bruce, of Hamilton, or Messr.
Sharpe, of Guelph, can, no doubt, supply yon.
Write to any,or ail of them, for information as to the
varleties they can furnish, and the price.

PoULTRY MANUE.-A gentleman residing in To-i
ronto, and who keeps about thirty fQwls, wishes to
know if he ocan dispose of the droppings to garden-
ers or farmers. We esould recommend him, If he
bas ne garden of bis own, te apply to some of the9
markset gardeners i the neigbbourbood, wbo wculd
probably be'glad of the manure.

" PRINCE ALBERIT' BREED or PIus.-" Au inqui-
rer," writing from Dalston, asks "what is the differ-
ence between the Windsor or Prince Albert breed of
pigs and the ordinary Suffolk ?" We cannot specify
the exact points of the breed in question. They are
much esteemed for early growth, and maturity and1
quality of pork ; they are somewhat smaller In size,
and considered finer in texture than the common
Suffolk.

CHINESE SUoAR CANE.-A correspondent fron Ot-
tawa asks our opinion of the value of Sorghum sac-
charatun as a forage plant. We have used it both
for forage and sugar-making in Illinois, but should
think it scarcely.hardy enough for the neighborbeod
of Ottawa. It is easilyaffected by frost. We should
prefer Indian corn, as producing a larger amount of
fodder, quite as nutritious, if not so sweet, as the
sugar cane. We know of no parties, except the
seedsmen, who would be likely to furnish the seed.

A QUERY CALLED IN QuEsTioN.-Our correspondent
"V. C.," from Lakefield, contends that he bas the
highest authority for the nomenclature employed by
him in reference to the Thrush family which ho as-
signed te the Merulince, adopting, in this respect, the
classification of Sir William Jardine, and other dis-
tinguished naturalists. The term Turdino, which
we suggested by way of query, is employed to de-
signate the sub-family of the Thrushes by Professor
Hincks, Dr. George Gray, and others. It is a matter
in which there is not yet any ultimate authority.
The saie correspondent clearly points out an error
ln Mr. Fairgrieve's enurneration of Canadian Song
Birds, among which he mentions the Golden Oriole,
in place, no donbt, of the Balinore Oriole, the only
bird of the genus seen in Canada.
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The Profits of Farming in aanada.
EQcuuits have com to us recently, both from

Canadian and from English correspondents, as to the
true status of farming among us, and the prospects
it holds out to the emigrant from the old country. A
large proportion of those who leave the shores of
Europe for the new world, pass through this portion
of the continent, and try their fortunes in the United
States. This preference arises partly from the lower
price of land in the States, and the liberal policy of
the American Govemment in holding out the induce-
ment of free grants to actual settlers, and partly
also, we believe, from erroneous notions in regard to
the profitableness of farming in the two countries.
On this subject we intend te institute a comparison
in some future article; at present, we would look at
Canadian farming without reference to the advan-
tages or disadvantages to be found amongst our
neigbbor. Some of our correspondents have replied
te the request that was recently made through this
journal, and have written frankly and ably on this
important subject. Others, not directly replying to
the questions, have supplied information which will
help the enquirer te form his opinion; and we trust
that many more will yet furnish reports of their
experience, so that the stranger who comes amongst
us seeking a home, or our friends across the Atlantic
who have decided on leaving their native land, and
are anxiously enquiring where te tum their steps,
may find in these pages a safe guide in making their
decision.

The rapid progress of the country, as we have said
before, affords unanswerable evidence of the Cana-
dian farmer's success, for agriculture là the bsis of
our national prosperity; and when we look at Indvi-
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dual cases, we find innumerable examples of men, who
with little or no capital at the outset, have made
themselves a comfortable home, have educated
and provided for their families, and have gained
a position of independence and comfort, if not of
wealth, which might satisfy the ambition of any
reasonable man. Some men have failed, it is
true, from unfitness for the work, or from un-
toward circumstances, or because they belong
that class who would be poor and unsuccessful
in auy calling. Büt the number of these, in pro-
portion to those who make a comfortable living by
farming, is farless than the number of those who
become bankrupt in commercial or. professional
avocations. An old resident of one of our towns
remarked recently, in passing a grain and produce
store, that in that particular locality, every grain
buyer had failed in the long run, though some of them
had done well, and made large sums in certain years,
while the whole Dominion cannot show a more thriv-
ing rural population than is to be found in the im-
me4iate neighborhood to which we refer, and which
in its general aspect reminds us more of old England
than any other part of the country with which we are
acquainted.

In estimating the profits of. farming, account must
be taken of many other items besides the cash in
pocket at the end of the year; especially is it neces-
sary to bear in mind the large amount of actual
maintenance that a farm. supplies, which the inhabi-
tant of the city has to purchase, and which, indeed,
consumes the greater portion of the earnings of
business. The farmer's fields, garden and stock yard,
really furnish nearly all he needs; and with these
he'cannot he reckoned poor, even if he has no large ac-
count st the bankers, and not even any great amount
in the purse at home. "To get a living" is about
all that a large portion of the community eau effect;
and we venture to say that more farmers than busi-
ness men p11t money by after all expenses are paid.
Successful business may be, and no doubt is, a quicker
road to wealth than farming, but the chances of suc-
cess are far less sure in ie former than in the latter
calling.

It may be objected that these are general asser-
tions, and the enquirer would rather have some
specific Instanco.as evidence in point. Such, we
think, is furnished by letters in these and previous
issues; and we have at hand some recent notes fur.
nished by a friend, who has special opportunities ci
becoming acquainted with the circumstances, and
tracing the career of farmers in all parts of the
country. Some of these will, perhaps, put the matter
of success in a clearer light, besides showing the
intelligence and practical skill which are brought
to bear in each case. The first is the testimony of one
whose business as a grain-dealer qualified him to
form a sound opinion. This man bas lately returned
from England and Ireland, his native place. He was
himself formerly a servant man to a family In this
city, but is now wealtby. He says in reference to his
visit :-" The crowds of Irish laborers emigrating
from Queenstown (Ireland) to the States, astonished
him more than anything else that he saw; they fill thie
streets and quays, and are all bound In one direction
viz.: to the varions ports of the United States, and
not to Canada." He regrets this much, as we are
suffering so for want of labor. He tried to turn many,
but without effect. To the States they were bound,
to join brothers, sisters and friends, and to the States
they would go. "Oh," said he, "until I went home
again, I did not know what a fine country our Canada
is for the poor laboring man, who can and will work.
I have met people returning from every part of the
globe to the old country-from Australia, British
Columbia, New Zealand, and all theBritish Colonies;
none had done so well as they might have done, and
might do, in Canada. This is the place for the man
who can and will labor."

Take next the testimony of a farimer who has had
unusual diffcultios to contend with, the difficulties of
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comparatively poor land. Mr. William Cavan, who
lives near Toronto, south of Dundas street, says:-" At
the time I took my land, nearly forty years ago, it was
considered so bad as scarcely to be worth clearing
and cultivation. It was very bad at first, but bas
been getting better, owing to cultivation, ever since.
The greatest benefit I ever derived, was from lime-
I go upwards of thirty miles for it, and give ten cents
per bushel at the klin. I always go for the lime in
the winter, and store it till I want to use it, so that
it is, when used, thoroughly air slaked. I spread on
the land from twenty-five to thirty bushels per acre
of the lime, as received from the kiln; by the time I
use it, it is greatly swelled, and in fine powder. We
spread it from the cart with spades and shovels, and
it makes quite a show on the land. We always
plough it in; we find the benefit from it for fully
seven years. Mr. Dunn, the butcher of Toronto (now
dead) was the person who first used it about us. He
limed as he used to do in the old country, and put in
a very large quantity. I asked him how it answered,
and he laughed and said it answered too well, for it
laid all the wheat and he lost the crop; but it con-
vinced him that it was what the land wanted; and I
then adopted the system, and have used it ever since,
but moderately, and with the best effects. I plough
in buckwheat largely, and manure all I can. I have
always got thirty bushels of spring wheat per acre
since t'iefall wheat failed, and other crops equally
good. I am satisfied that lime is the best help to
such soils as mine all through Canada. We are
growing grapes all through our township; my neigh-
bor put in three acres last year; and we are also,
about Oakville, growing strawberries largely."

Mr. Cavan is a well-doing man; ho says his crops
get better and better all the time. The soil was or-
iginally a poor loam on hard clay, with very little
black muck from the forest.

Here are the brief notes of a conversation with a
farmer from the township of Haldimand, and the
Hamilton plains, back of Cobourg. These statements,
let it be remembered, are made by men who, besides
maintaining themselves and their families in comfort,
have paid for the land they own, from the profits
acquired by farming it. Speaking of last year's crop,
the farmer says :-" Our wheat on the plain land,
both spring and fall variety, is very good, but short
ia the straw, and affords us but little manure. The
quality of it is, however, excellent, and it is always
formed before the midge can affect it. We manure
with barnyard manure as much as possible, but we
never have half enough, and we therefore use clover
for manure-ploughing in the crop as soon as it is
well in flower; then harrow it down, and keep the
surface clear of weeds, till the time for preparing for
fall wheat; then plough so as to turn the clover up
again, and sow wheat. By this means, if the seed of
the clover have ripened at all, we get a splendid
plant of clover, in the wheat, without sowing it; but
if the seed is not ripe, we have to sow clover with
the wheat. For spring wheat we always plough our
land in the fall; if ploughed in the spring, it is too
light to bring a crop. We require the winter to
settle it.

When the land is very much out of heart, we sow
a crop of peas very early in the spring on fall-
ploughed land; let them grow till just in flower,
then plough under, and sow a crop of buckwheat,
which is also ploughed under the same season, and
is followed by spring wheat, and the first and second
crop ploughed under. All who have followed this
course have got rich. The intermediate years' cul-
tivation are of the usual course and system.

This was a remarkably intelligent man, expresed
himself well, and evidently understood what he was
talling about. The plains to which he alludes consists
of sand, on a hard poor clay ; they are ploughed
as deeply as possible, but any new soil that is broug'ht
up, must be so brought up by fall ploughing. If it
is not exposed to the winter's frost, it will not allow
the crop to grow.

These plains were at first very poor, but under this
management -have become very valuable land.
Their crops are certain, and the quality of the grain
excellent, generally from twenty to twenty-five
bushels per acre, of the finest quality of white wheat.
They take three crops of grain or other crops
off before again ploughing clover or buckwheat
under.

We might adduce other similar statements, but
should be extending this article to unreasonable
length. As evidence of a somewhat different char-
acter the following summary of farm accounts may
not be out of place. They are not complete, nor
kept, perbaps, on the best system, but they will serve
te show the results of one year's farming. The farm
to which they refer is a short distance from Toronto.
It should be understood that it by no means claims
to be a model farm either in condition or cultivation.
There is no orchard attached, which is a serious
drawback. The year referred to, except during the
early spring, was dry, and in consequence the root
crops were not heavy. Prices, however, for all pro-
duce were good. Barley and wool especially were
above the average price. The amount by actual
sales is set down, the remainder being retained for
home consumption either by the stock or in the
family. No account, therefore, is taken of the bulk
of the dairy produce, or that of the garden and poul-
try-yard, which were used exclusively at home. The
farm consisted of eighty-one acres in meadow or
arable land, with about twenty in brush and pasture.
From some portion-a low-lying bottom land-a few
tons of hay were out, and used by the stock. This is
not set down in the following table. One cow bought
for $22, having slipped her calf, was fattened, and
sold for $50. The difference is set down as profit.
No other stock were fattened for sale. Four
hogs were fattened for home use. Of sixteen
pigs, ten were sold, and six kept. Among the
sheep, the wethers were sold in the fall for $3 a piece.
With regard to the extra help, much of it was secured
by exchanging work with the neighbours, thus sav-
ing actual outlay. With this explanation, the follow-
ing tabular statement of the year's expenses and
receipts will, no doubt, be intelligible

RECEIPTS.
Ni

A4

umber
of
cres.

sold,t
Crop. Yield. beingr

for hi

Meadow10 Clover & Timothy. 20 tons. 201
10 2nd Crop. 8 tous. O
12 Timothy. 12 tons. 41
10 Spring Wheat. 180bush. 120'
12 Rye. 860 360
12 "Straw. 141
10 Oats 400bush. 800«
10 Peas. 200 bush. 140'
5 Barley 110 bush. 116,
2 Potatoes. 225 bush. 225
5 Turnips. 1500 0
4 Green Crops consumed by stock, O
1 Gar. Vegetables consumed in house o

the rest
retained
ome use.
tons.

tons.
bush.

tons.
bush.
bush.
bush.
bush.

STOCK ACCOUNT.
Woolfkom 22 Ewes and 1 Buck, 100lbs.........$47
Sold18 Lambs..................---...........54
Kept 18 Lrambs-value ..----.................. 54
2 8ows, 16 Pige. Sold 10......................80

Retained 6-value-·......................18
Cslves, 8-----------------------------.....21
Butter-sold 80 Ib.........................12
Profit on-Cow fatted-...........................88

EXPENSES.

Amount
received

8240 00

60 00
129 60
216 00
84 00

120 00
112 00
88 00
9000

$1,189 60

274 00

81,413 60

Rent ·· · · · ·...... · ·....--. ......... . . . 800 00
Taxes...-- ---------------............... 2400
8eed .. ...................... -.. •.. -... --.... 75 00Manre (Superphosp 80 00te)..
Hlred man-8 mon I ------------------------ 120 00Extra helpinharvest and threshing....----............ 82 00Mowim, 75 cents per acre-................·;......... 24 00Threshmg .......-.-......- ..- . -.................. 20 00
Extra board for hired help-.....-.......-..............45 00Blacksmith's bill for shoeing and repair-.............. 25 00
Toh barsand market fees....- ...-...........----. 10 00
10 per cent. on cost of stock and implements............ 6 26

Total amount of Receipts ................... 1413 60 711 26
". " Expenses.--................. 711 26

Balance of Profit0............................702 4
The above balance Of profit, the resuit of no very

extra farming or fortunate circumstances, will be
allowed as a fair return for the vear's labor, esieci-

ally when to this sum is added the very important
items of the flour, meat, vegetables, dairy and poultry
produce for family consumption, which do not ap-
pear in the gross amount above set down. Better
farming would be able te show a better balance-
more returns from stock keeping, and larger yields
of grain. Much migbt also be added, without very
greatly increasing the annual expense, from the
growth of fruit, the produce of the apiary, and other
methods within the farmer's reach, wherely he may
swell the sum total of his luxuries and his gains.

We hope te be able, at some future time, te pre-
sent from other sources bonafde accounts, and other
actual experience of farmers in various parts of the
country, so-as te convince the enquirerthat the con-
dition and prosperity of farming in Canada are really
encouraging, and will compare favorably with any
other new country.

Live Stock'Insurance Company.
A MOVEMENT has recently been inaugurated te es-

tablish a new company, under the above title, with a
view to afford farmers and stock keepers an oppor-
tunity of insuring themselves against loss by accident
or death among their stock. This is a highly desir-
able object, and should be well supported by the
farmers in the country. Many a poor farmer is
crippled past remedy by the loss of a -horse,
perhaps during the busiest seagon of the year. In
such a case, a policy in a company of this kind
would enable him at once te replace his loss. The
yearlf expense of insurance is comparatively small-
the advantages te those who possess valuable stock,
and especially te those whose means are small, can
hardly be over-estimated. We commend the new
society te the notice of Canadian farmers. The
Provisional Board of Directors at present consiet of
Thos. Stock, Esq., Hon. John Carling, Minister of
Agriculture, R. L. Denison, Esq., F. W. Stone,.Esq.,
John Walton, Esq., W. Hendrie, Esq., John Weir,
Esq., and W. A. Cooley, Esq. These gentlemen have
been appointed te procure an Act of Incorporation,
and te make all the necessary arrangements te secure
the proper organization of a Livo Stock Insurance
Company for the Dominion of Canada.

Act to Prevent the Adulteration of Milk.
AN important Act bas recently passed the

Legislature te prevent the adulteration of milk sup-
plied te cheese factories, and makes provision against
diluting the milk with water, depriving it of its cream,
or the strippings, as well as against sourness and taint
from want of due cleanliness and care. It is en-
acted that any two magistrates may convict the
offender and enforce the penalty, which is to be net
less than five dollars nor more than fifty for
each offence, and in default of payment imprisonment
for a period of net more than twenty days. Stringent
regulations are imperatively calledfor topreventfraud
in this important matter, and we are glad that a mea-
sure which promises te secure the essential element
of pure milk for the manufacture of cheese bas been
se promptly taken, and hope te see, in consequence
of this and other changes equally needed, a marked
improvement in the quality of Canadian cheese.

NEW AGRICULTuRAL BILL.-This important Bill,
somewhat altered in committee of the House, bas
now passed its third reading, and only waits the
consent of Her Majesty's representative te become
law in this Province. Until this necessary sanction is
officially given it would be premature te publish the
Act, but if the Governor's signature bas not been
obtained before this goes te press, it will probably
not be many days delayed, and by the date of our
next issue we shall be in a position to publish the
Bill in full for the information of our readers in all
parts of the Province, some of whom May not see
the political journale, and te all of whom It will be a
matter of convenience te have a copy of the Act t0
preserve for future reference.

MAnC.H 2,
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Spring Poultry Exhibition.

?tiAr of ommr remuiers ivili rimenîber the t.wo very
Fiiccesafiil Exhibitions of îmoultry heiti last ycar li
(hie cily, under the auspices of titi, Ontario 1'oultry
Association. * Theso exliiioiis, andi other operalions

o? lthe Society, hmave aircmîdy cii'ectemi a, miarked uni-
provement in the cilles of pommllcy keptomi namy farnis.
ana are dcserving of~ ail emncomumagement by, Ihose
interestetils thie pmogre&ss of Camidiamin rig Tue
$;oclety are preparing to lmolmi another show ibis
spriug,ati liiavti.issttcd ilmeir nlotices accardingiy.
We pnbuismcd, iast rail, boemlime regiiations and the
prize lisI. A3 time former m.ire imi time main unallereul,
Ive wouid refer immlendimmg exhibitors te (bc number
of the CANYADA F.titàE1l for September Iltm, page 217,
of Volnume 4, 'wherc timey wmill fmnui the terme o? com-
pellîlon andti nues iii fuill. Theu date fixei for lime
coming exhibition ils Wedncsulay and Thunsday, April
131h sud I6lia. Entries close on Salnrday, M1ardli
281im. flirds for exhiitiomu mst bce at time Agrieni.

tmmnml Hall nlot later thans Tueoday, Apnil l4tm, by
six, P.M. Timey will aise bc recoircul on lime Mondlay
previiis. The juiges wiil contunemnce naking timeir
mîwards at two, P.M, on Ttîesday, Apnil 1 Ith, andi
specimnens arriviug mfler that heumr ivil be 100 late
for comapetition. A ncwv featuire in Ibis ycar*a exhibi-
dion Is the adidition of siugiug aud f.incy birds, iu
reference to wlich the followiug rcguîlatione are
i6sueti by lime Society -- I Exhtibitons in tuere clas
muet provide limeir own cages: lthe birds ruay bu
exhibitet singiy or olhenwise. Ans outrance fuie of
ffty centa wili lie chargeai for ecr ealry ; anth ie
vimale amoumst o? such fées îviii Le mwardcd ini prizcs,
ho bc apporlioneti mccording ta ltme eum tbtîs oli-
tsiled.mi

Partes wlshimg hW compote in auy of the classes
aboula apply t0 thme Secretary, Mn. J. E. Effis, Box
498,1'oiL, Office, Tornotao.

l3elow we give lthe Pnize List for lime forticomiîîg
Exhibition.

imm 11o Bmmc W INow P .îmIts-<riZde uzc Il.)
Ci.~ -e -Cockig Ci.-- - luif or CIn5amomm *

lit Prize......... il. 211d I'rize..........$2z.
CLAS8m2-COdden China: WhIite or any ombec o]r.

131 lPIle......... $1. 211i Pi're ........... *2.
CLAtSS 3-rxhna PMotra LigIl.

1ai laise......... 14. 2id lrmire........2. 
Ci --" 4-Bllrma 1'oetra. MDaîL

lit Piie ......... 14. -,nu 1Pr:sc........ V
CrAuS 5-Dorkmg. Colored.

Isll'mizc ................ $45Ci% est y lot. G. lirour,.
....................................

Cm....ss C-Dorl.in. 'Vhite.
lit rime......... V. *-mitiI 'arc...... .. .$.

Cmtsmu 7-se n, irA.
Ist'rue ........ el. -adi'ite$.

CirES 8-Gamc: (l31ackLb.lmateil amnI chier lieds.>
litPlrt ......... $l. 2ma luirc.........2

CL4u 9-Gam<.- (Duck-wimg atI otlitr GrIcys anÏI Bhuit.)
latprize......... 14. -mi l'rlze.. .......

CLAM l0-Gar.e: (Aay OICt «Vrticly.)
1:1 I'ul:e .......... 84. 2na Prize ...........

CLs3 11-1amburg: lil Pecilled.
Istrrte......... 84. Znd Prmzc ........ 2

Cm..tss 12-1ambiug. Situer lencillecd.
itmlre ......... $4. *,na Prtrc.........

Ciras 13-iarbmrq: Gbld Spanglett.
sli .... o........$il. :ad 'rime .........

C.&ss 14-1affibmrq: Slcer Spamgled.
litNie ......... 10. *-ndPlle..........Q2.

CLAuBl5-lIameurg. Anyoth1crl~arictm,.
istPizci... ... .14. 2mmitt'rtze...........>

CLAuE 6-lPoiaS. Bhack.wllitîmîgto crrsit.
1 lt Prise..........$ý4. 2,dl'u.........k2.

CLAIE 17-Poli4x. (;oid.
lit Pizc ......... $4. 2ud pu:....... .. .

Cws& 16-PoliiX. silri.
lit Prize...........$4 Ui Pillre

CLms9-'olts.. InDy oltcraict),.
ilsilris. .. ... 4. *-,nalrite.........

CLI&M 20-Howlin. Crève CSeur. "a Flèche, sud otimcr

lit rille.......... ma ir..........2

lit ~ m2.>inms:(u l'rr 1.r lac
iqt Plize ... dIM.......... . V'-,

ltp dm.............. sv b 2' l n. . . ..
211in ...................................... :.:

Cm.Asa 253-Duelt. .hylealur'<y c>
lst Prize...$. 2iuîiir.......

CLArrI .me-Ducks. tlouven-<y ARC.>
lIt Pie........ .1. muI lz......... 

Ci.uu...7-1hU,,~ Auv~ 011,l%cr nty-<-any mge.)
Ibt PNa.,... ..... $I. 2si.! t'rire ........... r)

M CI .......S. .,cCui 1
i.m S~t...... m. *2m2di'....2

Cm..u 0 t Pl g L . r . ,i u. 281- Plit eu mmn 'irt mmasj.

1.1. h'im, el 2114 l'rire......2

CU 31. Sweeysl.akes for Gaine Cocks of sny &ge,
to bc shoira singly, and flot to compote in any
allier citass.

0'ucp.ilu. .21 .. m. là ailil~ .pu 01(1-- I r (;3111V CuC) . -I
nny an.m tur .,mur Vt, ttu t. lu *Iisjocwie.l -f mi;e, dlumw,
Atller flc.tmmu tic:, JlO- vit.. im.-u vt.u If .mitrY foi t 'Ai. ofr fecs kd,

i..t Prizià wît 1,I%............. ... $20
214 d........ ............ m

:ui îs.. ...... .. ..... ........ .
mca ~ruer .r t.:.mîmum iâi '!Frm y m ým rc ie.a'v, Clie State-s

Nvtlt u d 't I lsu mute z>l.,..' PrOIOIZtui.

Citas 2-Carrie't. Coclmm..Iy color

Prizë......................y

l'il:A11> cior. . $

l'rire
1 l't. .u-uumlru ire ul .

I s t P t s r e 8 2 2 m a 1'u z e . . . .. . .

is. IPiiZe................ sitd Pi~îre........... 1

lIt% ... z......... $2. -mmtllae.. .... $1.

Cijuet4o-Dacur!s. Any color.
mis Pizv,. $2 ildu lle .......... $3.

Cis 41-flirtils.
lut mvc . . e$2. 2nau 'rire .........

CirASi 4*2-Trmljet"r
mn. Pi'. ..... au. 2n Pil..........

Cm..s 4:i-Dmimoîîs.
Ist Prize......... $2. amu Paire .......... l

Cm.aza 44 -. 4iy omhr uîmrilly of 2'iocor. mlot iniitommeu hie
foregolag classes.

lit Pize ........ $. 2mai Prze ....... .41.

t5l.%GISC. AND niNC'1 IS.
Ci is 45-lcljiafs Camimrleç

t i .sm 4.-Cweu or ther Celom-
C"Ms 48-Mules.

CL&"5 49-lmdbiril.

CLAMi&-7rk.
Ct.sa 53i-BueUmchs.
Ci.lu 8-94ltars.
CLffl 53-litmi>mc.

Cm.ASS U,.-Famîvy ai-i Other Blis aot incleuicti ilm ilmo m5ra
Classes.

B&uixà roomLýs.-crsoniq in -vamît of gooti
Dnahmms Pootra fowis, can bc supplie.], citLer wiim

lime birtie or eggs, by applying te T. M-Lean, Faq., of
Tolouto, whoee aivertisemacut appeanu in lime present

\Nsw% IiroitTsrîoNs.-We Icarn timat nome tenter-
pnisimg membemi o? thme Pouilry Association amc im-
porting some freeh blooti in lime poultry linoe front
Enc'Ianm. Amaong theo vanieties timAt are lookeul for
in .je course of tie Spting are Ppecimens of La

FI.Ncbe, flack lamuagia, light Brama Pootra,
Duîckwing Giimc, ant Nankin ]3antams.

Wi:mir.iîurs or î'aîzr I'otLTity.-Ât lime receait -Bir-
ruinglain anud Mitiiaait Coumuties catîlo show, thme
weigim o? sanie othe entries which may ho properly
icrmemi farm pouitry wcre a follows: Tunkeys, cock
anti bcmn, eKccedimig amne year ol.], lI, 2ntI, Srd, anti
4th pri7.es rc.spcctvely, 5Oibs., 4611ibe., anua 421lbs.;
birdls QÇ 1867, let prite 361be. I3oz., 2nsl 351ba., 3rul
35lbs., anti 4th 33111,-. Gven, white gandier andi
goose, cxceedimg one Zean old, lot prio Sqilbe., 2smt
49ibs. ; birde of 1867, lIt prize 44liss., 2nd 411lbs.;
grey anti motlcu, exceeding one year oli, IsI pnize

ille., 2nA 41lbs.; birda ar 1867, lqt.prize 45111)s.,
2nmi elihs. Dueka, whiite Aylesbumry (tirako andl
duck), lot pnizo 1iSjbu., 2ad 17lb., thinul 16ilbs. -,
Rouen, 1.1 priso 19lb., 2ntl iSbb, 3rd 181W., 411,

Tho Looust Troo Borer,

Jr is iio% $Cveil ii ulit. e.î Sine till Locus,
trees ils tit. i- iibnrmo of~ Toronto he:mm to bu
dcstroycd imy luis inisct. A l'ev etray fpecimens
weore mccasiomma-illy c.iItmIrC iv Imycitonîologis15 hefore
(bmat timit. anmd then. %Wili a pparen t imllismess. ail

(lit- yotiig I.ocust trevs v.ere fund te le iidiàetl by
ilut griae. and. lar gem iitiibcr e s: c.-y

Thei voting trà-es .:ppearted (il Il& tigvir lfîvoir;e ob-
jecl of l -el, tiîommgi thty afmerw:mrds gimructi timeir
aittentionIo l lhe 0ee ommes. aitil :miiowed fow, if any,

to e.seape. Miost of the smîburbam residcnts of Toronto,
wmo, foritierly retjoice i ls the beamiy and fragrance of
their locmmst lieta a b iewail illu ioss of illese
ornanhcnts of tlicir strctsu :%tidi gardemîs. An.d mot
oniy ils town, but for nianiy uiles çe.stiwardl. the rame
destructioni las laLc:: place, tinly boie and there a

veteran Iree remaiining to remnind ils or the beauly timat
Las gone.

This inseet )Las been i îoivit t inhabit the State of
New York for nearit a Iiiiindretl 3ears, ils appearanco
aud babils bcing recorded b% somnie Englisit enterre-
iogists of that lime. .%bout twenty ycars ago it Nias
fonnd as famr wcst as Chicago, fronti viscnce It spreati
through Illinois and loto' lowa. IIoir far it las
extendled ini Catnadt %ve do0 not at îresemi l knoir; we
have tkeni il, oustlvei al. Cobourg u Illme cast, and.
beyond Hlamilton to the ýàvetl, but., wliere el-c it bas
lieou fêtind vre kmîovr :1o. May ive bc.- omir carres-
pondents in varions localities 10 le. is krmoi ivimelber
they bave taken Il, o- nit, thaï, i e iay Le able te
trace ouit ils guograpîmical distribution iii timis colin-
try?

te sially lippemis, Ille illiscimief is donc1 by ibis
nsct in ils larval or gruib stalte ; ils its matitre or

belete sate it fedus uipon lime puitl of flowcrs,
cspeoialiy uipon time coalitin: (iodemî.rod ( Sofldago>,
in September. The grnib is of a ycllowisi irhite
coloxîr, abouît ai inch lon-, aimd lime tiiecs of miti
ordinary quili, anta !S fttrmdlied %vith six minute legS.
ri bon youung il. appears te bore ciiielly in the sap-
,vood, but aflcrwards - striices off miule olid,%Voodl
of thme trec. pcrforaling it in ci-cry direction. Ils
pcscnce is early indicateul by lm tle licbaps or

sawdust extruileti front lime Imoles, and acenumnialeti
about the base o? the troc.

In ils perfect state the borer !S -a liziadsome blacik
sua yclloiw, somciwmat ivatsp.liko beetIe (Clyms Jiu.-

uosus Falir.; 1flcimss, Drurv; irob.info, Foritcr). It
is front 1mair to limîce-quarters of ai inch,

,imi lengîli, anmd nearly cylinirimml in fera.
Ils gviueral colour is deep black ndorned
%çwh; yelliw it ripes ; on th ia n
thorax tliese stripes form tia.rroNv tras-
verse bamnds, bmmt omi ltme clytra the

second zig-zag, formimmig a ]citer IV aoross time %wings,
thme next threc wavy amni brokcmî luchre is also a
ycliow (lot nt lime hp, and stripes on time sides of
time abdlomnen or thme saie colommr. lis antcnmimf arc
long mamd manv-jointcd. antid of a tairny colomîr; tIme
legs are of tlim aisse.

As monntomnologists are znpt te confounul ait ils-
sects of Ibis class mnder lime comîprehensivc name of
Il the Borer," and lience imagine ilimaIt it ona andi
the saine inSct limat imîfests trcestf cvery kind, il. is
weli, permaps. la mmention lmat luis bectle confincs ils
attention te the locual. trc (lle hickory le preyeml
p m by a vcry eiimilar imscct. himîherto t.houghtt bu
idcntical, but mowsiiown lIi- Mr. Walsh, ta lbe diierent
ini tat larvai state). Timcr&»is no danger matexcr of
(hie insect attaccimg afPtie. pmi or oîthcr Init trcs,
aftor iL has gaI. ihromg i with thmo lacusio.

#IfGoul comiq akei pains f o crce in insec,
inan inay taLe pamins lu slîîuiey il, wstlmont loîveing miz
dignity.

.riY Timere are probabiy test limes as nmany tpecie
of itisocts in tho wiele avrdms of aili otimer animais

pmt together. lence, the Eutomuologist bmoldo no
miineciure office.
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Varioties of Letttîce.
Tuuc eoect o! cultivatioli ilu iiiodifying and devélop-

ing filic properties af pulanuts hs t-i illustrated lit aeur
gardon vcgetables. %% hich inaiiy wvotid cnitireiy fail

ta recagnize iu their ivilt aud naturat s.t.As au
instance ini point ive mnay mention filec subject of fuis
article. the linicc (L-icteica satity'z), a plant ii its lior-
mal condition ofa spindic groivth, furnislie, svilî cent-
parativcly fev lves. of sutlil Size. and 21o ipecial
pcculîanity tu indicate ilie crisi) and delicate texture
%vhicli ci*ir.itio.1 lias developed. A1 wondenful
i-arie.,r. mu,o-rver. lias leice attaineid ii the culture of
tlîis vegttiab e. A gentleman in1 Englandà, duniong the
cour.- of tkt past vear. wisbing ta invcstigate tlie
distincznv, cliaractors of sciei of tic beet kinds a!
Ictuce. app.ied to wvel.known nu'rscrymcn for secid
of various saipleq. and, te ]lis surprise, fotund bis
Collection aninîuuiei ta neo lets f ii~ cigbty varictics.
i bce seeds werc soivri about tlio iiddle or %~pril, and
as soon ils the plants haid attzin*d futflcicnt size tbcy
were removcd. and sêt ii a carefilly prepared beed,
whicbli had heen deply dîîg, and supplied with a
liberal mnatring o! btabie manure, wiîb a top ds-easing
et wood nalica. %he rom cadi of ail fleicvricties wus

îbuls planted lit a lvd Sixfy' foe. long. Tlie gcntlc-
mnzn rcferrecd ta publiied flic resuits o! luis observa-
fions in fli cGardcncrs' M(agazine, front whlch WC Cx-
tract flie followirig accor.nt:

IlLettuccmy bcprimiarily dividcd loto two classes:
-I. Cieu LErructai. 2. Cos LErnuces. The
varicties in the first section are inork, or less round-
hcadedl and Fproading, and in flavor less ivect îînd
succulent thani theo Cos varicties, thoughi inany of
thon) are notable fur a delicate nutty or lîttery
flavor, and ail ot tliem are good for inixed -alads.
The varieties lin flic second section are usually îîpriglit
or oblong, andi wlîeîî Weil bla,îcled, etiiher by tyiiig
or by their naturally close grov.1i, are genleraily
elcopnt in nppearance, and of a wclconse, crisp, and
swccîisb flavor. There are soute vcry badiy-flavored
varieties t0 bc found lut fbis class, but as a raie they
are the best lettuces ta cat witbolut dressing, Jnîr ci

TalATaR., 1i2UGE GREEN.
Simple; whcrcas flic drier and more utitty-flarorcd
cabbage varicties are botter adapted for dressing,
and despecially for inixed Faladsý. Tliese two classes
in.ay llo ngain suh-l1i-idcd. lit arder ta separaltei
colorcd vrieties fromt flicgreezi, and again tliey may
be rtub-dilridel in arder ta prcsent f0 flic cuitis-ator
groups of T.trieties adaptcd for particular plirposen,
some beinlg Weil SUited îy fhîcir hardincsit for autumn
Eowing; others. l'y flîcir caprb-UHty cf enduring lîcat

S'1A~UXE, ORt 0.IK LXAP
wit.hout haateaing iuto flowcr, being wdll suitel for-
sowing in sprit, ta ttfotil suppliC3, dlng fie botiest
seiot' of the snmmer.$>

WYo c=net, la thec limita of tbis brief article, give
thec charactcristics of maore flan xi (ci of the leadling
,çaricties, ivhich are figurcd in the accompanying Il.
lustrations. Amocgst flie cabbage lettluces WC Shahi
notice farst the Drumhcad, tlic ekibject of the tinst
illustration, rtvanicty wbich tlie wrifcr aircady quotcd
tinis clinrcterizcs;-

rEta.iX SILESIA'C.

Dît î:.u-A .rccu varicty; leaves broad or aval
dccply %vriiîîkled, pale etheerfîit greeni, ratlier upright
in growtb. and feais a1 large loose bicart, whicb 18
always crisîî. swcct, succulent, and cqually good for
thc bowl or for eaîing iimdrc:scd. 1tealy for usaJuiy
lst, audl lastilig tWenfy ilays. À first*rate vanbety,
whicli nay lic obtaisied ii perfect condition front tli
beginning of Jiu e te end of Navinber, and cven
till after Cliristinas lin extra, :ild seamons. This ia ta
be accomplibshcd by tsowing carly ini a goutte beat,
and piaiiting out wvlîcn fli scason la Bufficicnitly ad-
vanced to alow of if, andt coutinuing ta sow succes-
sional rows ii flic opcn ground tîntil flic maiddie of
July."l

The :secondt figure rcprcsonts another cabbage let-
tuce, w'hicli l his î describeid:- TmÂiToit, Liitu
GuéN- grcn vaniety, witb broad lcavcs, aliacet
emootli, curling back, liglit grass-grecu. forms a very

!cabbage4lilk loase heai; in flavor dry and iiitty.
illcady for use Jiily Sth, andi lasting about tcn dlays.

i Third-rate.11

CtY PIU.ý as.
(iii flit xt v.,testy luin th ene clase, liera repre-

seîuted, fGn followingaccn.it la givtun.-
IlEALTL S=LzL&,-AJ grzen varicly, ofapcadlin

linbit. forrnincr a roinit iiat -4ift; flue fle bt"&d
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miuch curled, and pitted; bright lght green,extremely
elegaut. It forms a loose heart, and the outer leves
are nearly a rood asq thns- withu, sa that if tsed at
all, IL 1 iea lv ail lit Ioi use. Tbii iî a dry, tough,
and almnost tasteless lettuce, good for the bowl, but
unfit for uny otlier purpose. Rteady July 101h, and
lasting fourteen days. A third-rate varicty."

The lower cent-e figure represents a variety more
remarkable than valuable.

"Tun îS. on O.nKit .t:..- A green variety,
curious and distinct, the Ivave.; being long and deeply
lobed, and rennii.tely resemibling the leaves of the
commuon oak; pale green. This variety does not
forn aheart, and appears to buultterlv useles', though
when shredded with other vegetables it muay make a
bearablo ingredient in a salad. Previous to flower-
ing it was almost ornamuental. It was in flower July
15th, and then had the appearance of a worthless
weed. It is the Iaciuca quercina of the botanists, a
niant altogother distinct from L. saliva."

Wn now come to a lettuce of more value than the
two or three preceding, and forming in ils appear-
ance tad habit a transition botween the Cabbage and
the Coa Lettuces. This is represented in the fourth
illustration, and is named

"BÂvÂrua Bnow.-A broien variety. Leaves
large, oblong, curled and wrinkled; deeply pitted,
Bo as to appear warty on the inner side; duil green,
with tinge of brownish bronze at the edges. Grovtlh
large and loose; does not require tying; forins
a large loose beart, which is juicy, mitd, crisp,
and slightly sweet. Ready July 6th, and last-
ing fifteen days. A good lettuce, but covers
too much ground. A second-rate variety.'

The last example here given. is one of the
best of the Cos Lettuces. The G rrv P.uis Cos.
A green v:rriety, with long rugose leaves of
a light green color on the inner side, grayish
green on the outside ; growtl peculiarly up.
right and compact. The leaves of this variety
are shell-shaped, and they turn in round the
beart and render tying quite unnecessary.
Tho heart j large and close, crisp, tender 3
and delicate. Ready July 121h, and lasting
eight days. A peculiarity of this varicty, by
which the genuineness of a sample mnay be
tested, in addition to the tests furnished by
the foregoing description, will be found in the
peculiarrugosity of the icaf,which, when viewed
across the surface, prescnts an almost regular zig-zag
ime, thlus,

There are several others of this class of lettuce,
pronounced of first-rate qualitr; at the head of all,
perhaps, may Le mentionei the Brown Bath, which
bas many most excellent qualities, serving equally
well for spring or autuimn sowing, and Weil adapted
to supply lettuce throughout lie ycar.

Machinery Applied to Horticulture.
Wx have receivedi froma Mesurs. A. T. Bates & Co.,

of Chicago, a new implement,known as " Crawfordi's
Garden Cultivator," which, although we have not as
Yet becn able to test il, appears t. be a Most valuable
làbour-saving machine, and well wsorthy the attention
of hortictilturists. A garden does not pay pecuniarily
unless the proprictor ani bis family can work it themn.
selves. IL pays as a matter Of taste, reffnement andt
beauty, and !S weil worth all it costs for the enjoy.
ment it yields, when iL is cultivsted by hired labour.
But it is desirable that cvery dwelling shotld have
its garden attached, and that the occupants of the
dwelling should tLil their plot of land themselves,
and so mako iL a source of profit as well as pleasure.
The application of labour-saving macbinery te hor-
ticulture lags far behind ils application te agricul-
ture. Beyond tho manufacturo of nire bandy spades,
rakes, hoe, one-horso ploughs, and adjustable culti-
vators, very little bas been as yet done te lesen and
lighten hand labour in (he garden. Any invention
that willt'io this to any considerable extent will be

implement.
We believe we are doing a service tu Canadian

horticulture in introducing this garden machine to
our reuders, and we doubt not that many among
then will be inducei 1o givo it a trial the coming
season. Its price is not extravagant, sixteen dollars,
American money. Parties desiring te obtain this
implement will remit the amunt just namei t A. T.
Bates & Co., 195 Washington Street. Chicago. Or if
they prefer te avoid the risk of sending money by
mail to the United States, they may remit twelve
dollars in Canadilan money te Editor Cinna FÂîrna,
Box 498 P.O., Toronto.

Toronto Hoyticultura Society.
Tas annual meeting of the Toronto lorticultural

Society was held on Thursday evening, Feb. 15th, in
the Mechanics' Institute, Toronto, the President, the.
Hon. G. W. Allan, in the chair. In his opening ad-
dress the President congratulated the sooiety on
their improvei financial condition, being able tu re-
port that al the floating liabilitles had been pal.
This state of affaire was mainly dito te the success of
the concerts which had been gisen in the Hortictiltu-
ral Gardens during the summer, and great cri4t was

" It is net, however, reasonable to suppose that a
committee et citizens wilt labour year after year just
to make the current expenses of the Gardons. These
shoild, in all fairness, be met by the grant fron the
city corporation.

l We trust that a liberal policy wsill prevail in the
Council towards tbis society, and that as it is now
happily entirely froc fron all floatiî.g debts, the city
will, by an extra grant of $300, making $600 in ail,
allow the Directors t devote all their energies t4
the removal of the mortgage which still burdons the
land-, and to that imîprovement off the grotunds wbich
may make them a credit, not only to the city, but te
the Province at large.

"Yotur Ditetm •ould also draw the attention of
the members of the corporation to a fact which they
fear is much overlooked, and which in thoirjudgment
gives the society a good claim to generous treatment
ut the bands of the city.
' " In thb throwing open of the Botanical Gardens tu

the public,tbe citizens of Toronto generally obtained
the freo use without cost of the firo acres of grouid,
Of the -value, when given te the sociely by the lon.
G. W. Allan, of $30,000, the preparation of which
for thè purposes of a Garden, cost the members of
the Horitiultural Society 'o les a sum than $7,000.
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hailed by multitudes who tako delight In a garden, due, le consitired, to the membtrs of thu committeo
but have not much time te spend in it themselves, and for thoir indofibigablo eWorts, whicb md placoî the
cannot afforil to hire. society lu ils prosont prospcrous Linanciil position.

Fro:n an inspection of this machine, and a perusal Ho Lopot that tho members or the societanai 1li0
of the testimony of parties who linti IL in tise luat citizensgenernlly, would. hcartily co-operaie ia pro-
season (the first it lias been before'the public), wo moting £1111 farier the important objecte or the
are strongly temptei to cry " Eureka 1'' over it. This, soeiy, nd tUI they migit, ere long, be able to
or course, ie shall not do untit the frost is out of te carry ot a proheet ihici liiiii long cheri.hed
ground and we can try ils capabilities for ourselves. by himself aud others, ofercctiug, lu place of the pro-
Meantimse we nay state that the manuftieturers war- sent îemporary building, a perinanent wiater gardez,
ranit iL to o the work of four Ito si.r teil : that several wîich cotll not fail o asource of delighlfiîl on.
who have tested it say it wvili do more: and that joymenttotueinliabitantsofthe eity. lIcoregretted
amuoug those who strongly recomnend il, after actual (bat the corporation hi nlt doue morc towards do-
use, are stuch nanes as W. A. Fitch, of the Anerican frayingtlîccxpeuses of the gardens, but trusti thut,
Aqricuilturist, S. E. Todd, Agricultural and lorticul. in v-iew or te liberalily of those iio bai hauti
tural Editor. 1 Tnis, Dr.J.A.Warder,andJudge o-er tbesegrounds for te frec tse of the citizens,
Taylor. thcy wouli ho stivred up te unIer more efficient

Our engraving gives a very good representation of support, nnl by nt last defrayiug thourent ex-
this iiplemient. IL will be observed that it bas two penses of the gardons, cuable the socicty te desote
wliels. one following the other, and serving as bear- their funds te still further inprovemenls aud extru
ings betweien which the tool for particular work lu sion. le liped, also, tintgrcaterintorest and more
fixed. This enables the operator to rogulate th' geral co'petition would o dispîsyctil the exhi-
depth of cultivation and keiep iL uniformn. The en- bitions of fli soeiely, wlich lint net litherto recoised
graving shows inerted in the beai (No. 1). a small te encouragement wliici tiey ticred. lu refer-
tongtit or shovel plough. This can bo replaced by ring te the Garflcuers' Improsement Soety, ho ur-
either of the other tools represented, or by any that gently recommondether to resune tir monthly
ingenuity may devise. No. 2 is a larger shovel meetings for discussion, aud bointei out the advaa-
plough. No. 3 is a small double mould.board plough luge aud intorest wliah amateurs woult dorive bj
for billitig up lctieen row. of plants. No. 4 je a cooperatingwith professional horticuturishm, othin

afterndng utili neetings, an d promotg th
gnet rl objects ofsce associations.

The 11ev. E. Baldin thion rendi thc annual
report. Titis officiai statoment, recordedth îe
satisfactory financial position of bte society,
referredtin lute PrAsideuts atidress, gis-ing
the credit te mte eforis of the commite, andt
the s.g ccen s of tue concert. T. e aims o.
tin soiety ou the corporation ani citszen e
genrally wea cley sot forth. IL stateil tal
by au agrecnt mi ade ln ltoe corporation
engage tt grant $300 torards ite gpense,

i f he gardcns, na toe as ie frc ise o! flin
jmacres of indajoini , on he condition that

-. -- ~ ~ - . - i2~)-r"' ...Jlte gantions shouhl tho opon.to (ho public.
thatIthebcorporis amount did not more tha o pay the gar.

deners salay, oaig nil eher cut-rseut, x
in penses to lbe mit by he society. For t e h ira i
overwo earns -%foer the above agrement the cit

p ad gineu n extra sei of $200 towards thes
scuffle hoe for cutting up wecds. No. 5 iu a cirnular expenhes, but daring the pasti year anad only pl
uife for cîitting off the runnéi of atra*gerry plants. te tipulateti sin of $300, di sain tvolly inadquate

No. G ju a rake or culti-alor, Tor sinoothing the sur- to xbeet the oriethy expeses, ant ery mal coi-
face or ti-ring thc soel as it is set bigh or low lu the pareil with te.motent raiset i valous ty e ys y ie-
boum. After the groanti l plougbein utlhc Rping, lorticlfural Socity, and expened for the bondat
ail te sbsequent ctulturo ay be doue iith Itis of the publie. E. tic wiords of eae report n
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" Your Directors have never lost sight of the long-
contemp1ate1 erection of a Winter Garden, which1
would ne only be a source of gratification to the
citizens, but of revenue to the society ; but at present.
it cannot be attempted.1

" In reference to the subject of exhibitions, the re-
port stated that during the season one Horticultura'.
Exhibition,under themanagementof theTorontoElec-
toral DivisionSociety,washeldin the Gardens. On this
subject we must express our regret that the contri-1
butors to these exhibitions are so few in number,
and that the citizens of Toronto manifest so little in-
terest in these annual displays. So slender, in tact, is
the support which the Intelligent and wealthy people
of Toronto give to the pure and elevating science of
horticulture, that we notice with regret that the Elec-
toral Division Society is compelled this year to forego
Its spring exhibition, as it has usually been held at a
great expense to the Society ; and if that one which
was hel ain your grounds in the course of last sum-
mer was remunerative, it is to be attributed rather
to the people's fondness for music than to their ap-
preciation of the efforts of horticulturits. Though
at present far behind the good people of Hamiltonin
the promotion of horticulture, we trust that the day
ls not far distant when the people of this capital city
of Ontario will awake and bestir themselves, and
place Toronto where she ought to be-at the head of
every movement desigaed to promote any science
that tends either to the innocent gratification or
elevation of the people of this Province."

The report conluded with a just tribute to the
memory of the late Judge Harrison, who had always
been one of the warmest friends and supporters of
th1e Society.

The Treasurer's report showed a balance in the
hands of the committee of $217 12.

The adoption of the report, moved by Professor
Croft and seconded by R. Lewis, Esq., was carried
unanimously.

Alderman Harman, in proposing the officers of the
Society for the ensuing year, expressed 1his regret
that the corporation, in consequenoe of many other
pressing claims, had not been able to extend a more
generous aid te the society--said that he himself
was in favour of a liberal policy, and hoped that
more would be done for so laudable au object by the
body of which he was a member and representative.

The resolution cf Alderman Harman was seconded
by Alderman Vickers, and the following officers
were theïn elected :

PRusmENT.-Tbe Hon. G. W. Allan.
1sT VIcE-PREsmENT.-Geo. Leslie.
2ND VicE-PREsmzT.-James Fleming.
TREAsURER.-Jas. E. Ellip.
RECORMING SEOcETARY.-Geo. Leslie, Jr.
CORMEPONDING bEcETARY.-Walter S. Lee.
Dmzcrons.-Wm. Ince, Rev. E. Baldwin, John

Gray, A. McNab, F. W. Coate, P. Armstrong, J. A.
Simmers, Geo. Vair, Prof. Buckland, T. D. Harris,
John Paterson, J. Forsyth, J. Gibson, Samuel Platt,
and Rice Lewis.

AuDrrous -W. Edwards and Hugh C. Thomson.
Sheriff Jarvis moved the next resolution, seconded

b Alderman Clements-That the thanks of this so-
e ety are due and herebZ tendered to the President

and office-bearers for their valuable services rendered
during the year.

The resolution was carried.
After sonMe discussion in reference to the expenses

of the society and other matters, the gentlemen pre-
sent adjourned into an adjoining apartment, where
refreshments were provided by the President, and
further opportunity afforded for pleasant social in.
tercours.

To contribute to the pleasure and instructive
character of the meeting, the President laid on the
table many objects of interest to lovers of horticul-
tural and kindred pursuits. Among these were a very
ancient copy of a work on- Forest Trees, entitled
"Sylva," an extensive herbarium of dried plants,
and a beautiful collection of ferns ; besides the
splendidly illustrated work of the naturalist Gould
on Hummng Birds, and other books. The Rev. E.
Baldwin also exhibited a finely preserved bunch of
grapes. The meeting was well attended, and passed
off very pleasantly. We heartily commend the ob-
jects of the society to all concerned, and trust the
liberality and.energy of the President and Committee
will be especially seconded by the citizens of To-
ronto, who are by no means, however, the only par-
ties interested in the prosperity of the society.

ORcuARD WAsH.-A correspondent fron Hamilton
recommends the following :-Take sal. soda and heat
to a red heat. To one pound of sal. soda, add one
gallon of rain water. Unlike potash, It will not ln..
jure live portions of the tree, but will destroy all
the fungi, cocoons and ova of insects. This iSthe
bSt tree waeh kuown.

A fruit-grower in the State of New York
recommends farniers to raise their own apple and
oiher fruit trees. He says if they will plant the seeds
and graft them on the spot, they will prove healthier,
herdier, sud mure productive, than if obtaiued from
the nurseries.

ß The editor of the Gardener's Monthly contends
that mildew in the grape is caused by wetness of soil,
and cites various proofs; among the rest, the European
cuatom of planting grapes on hill-sides, a practice
justified by the proverb that in such locations vines
will not '- get wet feet."

How TO TRAMN THE STANDARD CURmNT BusH.-
"Peur" sends the following from Hamilton :-As
soon as the leaves fall, take the best cuttings ; cut
out all the lateral eyes and buds, leaving only two
og three at the top ; plant in good rich soil about
half their length. They will soon grow up a single
pbetty shaped tree, three feet high. If you want
them higher, eut the lower eyes and buds off again,
and you wIll have beautiful currant trees, five or six
feet high. The fruit la larger and much better, and
out of the way of poultry. Gooseberries can be raised
li the same way, and you have better fruit and no
mildew.

Lnesvr HaorcuLTuL.A SocnT.-The Lindsay
Horticultural Society held their frut annual meeting
at Lindsay on the 4th of Feb. Mr. Wood, the Presi-
dent, In the chair. The report of the directors showed
a satisfactory state of the finances and a prosperous
condition of the society. A good exhibition had
been held î, te monthof June ; and another in the
fall, in connption wlih the County Agricultural
Society. The, »Rmber of entries in the first show
amounted altoether to one hundred and thirty. In
the fall the ent es werofor roots and vegetables, 120 ;
fruit, 46 ; flowers, 22f. This second exhibition es-
pecially is reported to have been of a very excellent
character. A earlier time than the beginning f
October was, however, recommended for fture hor-
ticultural show., The offeers for the current year
were elected, aM4 aresolution adopted to endeavour
so toalter tbeu. Agrcenltural Billthathorticultural
societies shal be on the same footing as agricultural
smoieties.

PITcKER PLr.s.-When visiting Mesrs. Veitch &
Son's Royal Exotie Nurseries the other day, we were
forcibly struck by the splendid collection of pitcher
plants (Nepenfhs) growing in one of the low span-
roofed houes. It ie well known that this establish-
ment has in recent times been foremost in ossessing
a rare stock of these wonderfully singUlar plants,
mainly ri*ating throughthe skilful bybridization
of MrM. Do is efforts. Il l not of the varieties that
we intend te discourse upon, elsa we would have
seleoted a different mode of presenting the matter to
our reae , but it Is of the mode of cultIvation
adopted. The itcher appendages were hanging in
hundreds, olgquIte a feut to the plant-loving
eye. The pantad been planted into wood baskets,
after the manner of air plants (orchids), and s end-
ed from the roof of the house; and nothing could be
in more luxuriant health or more productive. This
In evidently the but mode of cultivating pitcher
plants, and all our readers who hold one or more of
the family would do well to profit by the hints sug-
gested. Under the most successful pot-culture system
we never saw such results.-lhrmer (Scottish.)

Quzar ix Gaar& GRowING.-A subscriber writes:
"The Gardnera' Chroniele says, speaking of Mr.
ThIomas Metbven's nurseries, Edinburgh: 'Vines
iu pots are vastly on the increase ; every one
appears to be able . to grow vines from 'eyes'
well now-a-days, so that the purchaser may
fruit them the following year. This wasnot always
the case, but by skilfal ractice we are now able to
get the-planta in a condition from which a maximum
resalt can be obtained.'

"Can any ofyour correspondentsinformme how this
can be dose? VInes from layers are easy enougb,-
but to ensure fruit fromn 'eyes' planted the previous
year, seems almot Imposible. I should be glad
also to hae- cfuR artculàrs as to the earth, and
meure, addsable to ensure succeus in vines growing
in pote.

l*. Methyen wintershls vines ln ots in a large
wooden shed with the beat effeets. tould not the
Same th'u be done In Canada, in root houses and
ceflar-hun ensuring agteurs, who may live in
rented houmes, fut froom their own vines ?"

Cheap Deodorizer.
A CoRRIESPONDuEN from Lakefdeld sends us the fol-

lowix receipts, which we have no doubt will be
founW fficacious. Charcoal or carbon is one of the
best deodorizers and disinfectants ; the solid con-
stituent of smoke is carbon in a state of very fine
division, and therefore in an excellent condition for
attracting and absorbing organic and otherImpuri-
ties. The frst receipt is :-

To Prnur BAEL s OR ANY TAINTED VEssEL.-Scour
thoroughly with bot water, then with water In which
half a pound of sal. soda has been dissolved, or with
weak lye of wood ashes. Let this water remain till
cold ; rinse and let the vessel stand out in the sun
and wind till quite dry. Put a good quantity of dry
cedar bark on any old pan at tbe bottom of the
barrel, and set it on fire so as to make a good smoke :
when the fiame has died out, cover the vessel over
with any old rug or sack to keep in the vapour, and
let it remain thus a day or two. Wipe the barrel out
and remove the ashes, and the taint will have disap-
peared. The smoky flavour that remains will not
injure the meat.

To PURUr CELLARs.-A simple process for remov-
ing the sour smell of a cellar in which vegetables
havebeenstored. Afterthorôughlyclearingaway any
old decaying vegetables that may remain in spring,
burn a lot of cedar bark on the floor, taking the
necessary precautions against fire; let the smoke 1l1
the cellar for a little while ; then open and air it;
sprinkle dry sand or lime rubbish, sifted over the
floor, and your foul cellar will soon be sweet again.
A few lumps of charcoal placed in any cellar would
save much sickness. These remedies are so simple and
so easily obtained that they are in the power of the
poorest backwood settler. Bad meat and foul cel.
lars are a proliflc source of the fevers and agues o
prevalent in new settlements.

Staroh, Arrowroot, Sago, and Tapioca,
ALL the above are only synonyme for one and

the same substance, that of starch, the difference be.
tween them being mainly that occasioned by the
differing proportions of the constituents, and the pres-
ence of more or less foreign matters. Starch is a
component of many articles of food, all the farina:
ceoue vegetables containing alargeproportion. That
manufactured variety known as corn starch, is pre.
pared from the maize called the "white fint."
Before being ground, the corn is soaked in vats, and
then is raun through the stones with water. The mass
is then filtered and the residue is dried in a kiln until
all, or most of the water is evaporated, when It is
again ground to a dry powder.

Arrowroot is a term loosely applied to the starch
extracted from a number of roots and cereal products,
as the maranta mandioca, tacca, arum, potato, etc.
That from the maranta of the East and West Indies is
the true arrowroot, but much of that in commerce is
from other substances. It is a simple food, very nu-
tritions, containing no aitrogen, and well adapted for
producing adipose matter or fat.

Sago is a farinaceous substance prepared from the
pith of a species of palm growing on the islands and
main land of the Indian Archipelago. To obtain it
the tree is felled and the trunk split. The pith le
then removed, macerated with water, and beat with
paddles, when the woody fibres separate and float.
These being removed, the grains settle sud the flour
or grain, after being dried, i8 sifted and then gener-
ally bl'eached with cbloride cf lime. IFearl sago is
prepared from the ordinary sago by being heated on
an Iron surface. In cold water neither brms of the
sago are solvent, but only in hot water, when they
form a thick staroh-like solution, and make an excel-
lent and very nutitious food.

Tapioca is prepared from the rootof the mandioea
or cassavà, grown In the West Indies, South America,
and some parts of Africa. The root grows sometimes
to the weight of tirty pounds. It containe, with the
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starcli, a large p)roportionl of n poisunous, m*ilk-yjtice,
eonîaîiîing iîydroûynnic nebil miel) ait acrid lutter stîb-
4tance. 'hLt îînisomioîui prîinclie la îîscl fu- the itu-
hiabfitant, fiimt iristuuth la fterivai, fi) 1aoioi Ilurti
ita-ows fiîitri'oin tierpi*tli ,Or llîi ml-r, j
the, killing ut gammac. The root lis biotaglit frjaîl fie
nînudioca patl cli îait theî vaislied aîtui îîeeied. The
peeling Ls îîsuatly picrlurniîcd by the leedt; altter tiat
hIe root is graîted, (lie gratter be'uug aî wooden stal,
about tlarco fee'ol ong, n luot wiiui. stighly fietloîed.

-îand Set la diamaîumal Shapeid pattens w'ith Shai-p pieces
of' quartz. Thew graiede puil ps ltbet partiaily dried
on a siere mliti plai ii ar luîug ey5iîdricai ,uee
(if c-lastie fibresq. Ot-,endm of tlis basket lis aflixedl
te the limb ofa lice or n stout peg ii la theiait umiai a
Polo Pa ilcd hroîîgh a 1001) oit the loîuer cmii). 011(t
c.utiofli potl i esleil iîîder sainec projecioni, quel
flc Indiais wamami sent$ lier.,elf on file tilier enmdi i.s
f'licpo%%er. licr sreight draivs t ie sidt's or tile basket
t'oethcrtinbuilt assumes flic shape of uîmi invertcil

cn.The inilkyjaîilc drops iniou u'cssct ilaced f0
recelve it. The pulpj is tbcui reaiovecd andl dried li a
kiua or ovcuî. Thisa pull) is knoivn as scîtiomilla. .agui
ïîsed fer hi-cati. The poisonaus liquici depasits fle
sbarch kuoivr as flic tapioca of commerce. Titlis de-
pusit is dried cifîmer li file sîîmî, or by ruile kiliis, and
granuistes, as ia set bi that aso extecnsively îîscd fer
puddings. Souamens iLis eonuttdBaîiî
.arrowreol, but tînder 'vlifeu'r îîamîîc, it L., theu pro-
duct of a root iwhich fit lui iattral state is aie of thue
most virulent of poisons.

It is almoat impossible Io beiere lat, oaie or tlle
most nutritionis amnd patatable of flue celefits of oit
cuisine ioîîid ho dcrived fronmt one of filc umost fatal
poisoas known in dur' vegelablu' kiaîgdomuî. yût sîteli is
the case.-sci. Aurcî

A GOaO> Mm îzof iaoit Lziiim 0wplut of han-
ner'a oil, Que Pluft of hiuîscied o1, oaie Pilut of tahlow,
one plut oflardi. Siuomcr ail togelhier.

HIIo TO M.îKI: Sorr Soî'-AWâ'sft rma.. lcit-
Poeus.-Tbe following is cuidorsefi bya stibseriber a-
Take t %va ouinces of borax, tîî'o Ounaces orf Fut. soia,
one pabînil har! soap ; disaolve l ile-uu quart oif rmba
'mater ; sinînier oui W. aund il, is rcadly.

LiÂTsT 13oN.,:rr. --Thac Maille)uriîu ittformis lis
readers fliat l'file laient presciipboo forci f.îsliioîjalile
bonnet, origiuating front a couîntry iilinuir. is to
take a nediiinîsizeîl punfipkbtl secdl, circfttily ent out
the meut oit flic uînder sidle, pent a1 larroli- strip ut' fîîr
around the calge, 'l'id fastei the strings ho fie sides.
The broui! cmnd of fle bonnet sliomilit ut ormi li
front, te keep OfT the sîtt and wind.,'

SuvoaEs.Tînxz To IluEtrirT FirEq -KZeep maîtches ii
tuetai boxes, amml oîît of flic îeach Uf clildrcuî; Wax
matches arc parlicîlairly d:ingerawz. aund shoutld be
kept ont of flle w'Y of rais :unid anirel; be carerîfil in
making lires ivihii siniingi aîutmile r' liglit kbudliugi
de flot deposit cei or woad :îslies lui a Nvoed vessel,
and be surce biiruing cinderi -are extiiîgîîbud before,
fhey arc dleposit'eil Ileu'er Putt flrcrood~ 1aîln flic
store 1o dry:V mierVer pubt acles or a1 laglt lilier a
staircase; fi tlaiid or sIpirit litops ouuly by dnyligit,
tond neyer tucai a tire or liglit' do not leavo n ai îdlc
iuruiug on îî bureau or efiest; atîralis ho calmtous
in cxtiiguislaiuig,, matches anmd Olhier iiglibcrs beforc
firomiug tin avav, ieer t broura cigar stuuîîp tîpen
blie fluor, or Spit.b ox coflfaiming saw-dust or lrasli,
withuîtt bcing certaini fluit it, coutaitîs ne, fure; gifler
blowing ont a caudle, nover put it away on a Shelf or
anywhcre eIsc, in fit sue tiat tige sniîffý has goine en-
tîrely out; a liglated cauio ouglif flot tu bc stuck uap
against a fratîio irati, or piaced iipon aony portion i e'
the 'moodNvork ina nstable, tnalutfaIclory, $hop, 'Dr aony
other places; ncî'cr enter a bara or stable uit stiglît
with an uacovercd higlit; ostiers sluîli lîcer snioke
about stables; neyer tdtheu opien liglît f0 exaimine a
gas-meher; do not put gas or olluer liglit3 ulear tiar-
talas; never take aig lit iet a cluset; <lo mot rend la
lied, ciîher by canlec or lanap Il glit; place glass
shades ouver gaîs-igils lit anoî-wiaowid do not
crowil goods tee close te thein; ne, siiîokimîg ahiiuîd
ever lie permihhed in exarhî sès.cseci-illy wheare
goods aire ptîcktd or* cottfil storcd; flic pmrincipal re-
gister of a fmrnace sioiîld alirnys ho fas9teneil Open.;

â3tove-pipes ehotnld lic mt eat four iuchesj from Wmoud-
work; anud 'cll guardcd by tin or zinc; rags culgpt
never Io bestluffeut ilito 8loive-pipe holes; Opelimgs an
ciineyIltiea for stw-lps'lîicli n lil ued,
ougit always I b liBecisrety protecled liy mebalie
coveriags; nover close lîp al Place of bitsiucsa la the
eveniug: 'milotut loukiug wchI bu lhe extiuguisbment
orf teh, il the pruper becusrity ofrtie lires ; 'maen
retirtag ta bed at iuighb, aiways Seo thuit tisere la Do
danger frot voîîr tires, anîd lue- Su re tîtut youtr liglils
are safe.-l iler.

JIow we Set the Staaiu to Work.

%Vr liirp ,lw n Ibo mine, l iavo kîîit,,l, the ilaiii,
ana~ liglit(il the liimg ligatiî

%Vè baie mîîride n ierlou theoafrang.,"t 'n earti,

Fur flieu lprito fa I.izy, inil romae affluai,
i,. lieu river. tlic rlfiig. îîo sea;

liet' ii îg. tend bu'la:e, nmuit muurnur abolit,
ilut ne eri il îîtl 1% 81 Iii'.

I.,. et~ i,îî lise large, let lain Tutu doumi lift,
îL.î teint i> m wlierc'er lio list,

si4 tuenitntecrly rusibva te alit ire

lmat t mm~ut hin go work wlcréver et.- %%llt
fi,. Ltsruuîg, anud Our mnusclesi ili ave,

'e ableai hlil:& nie lau agi trou bo,
,%nit turec li go bo our tiare.

An te iglit the firo, atul torture, flin 1,-E1
Ti lie kieksau i cr0aashko tuait*

t %%." get o'ut et litaaasy hint:
île quiet; yoo huit tue halte"

TMien eut fie cornes, irtilli a rush amui a roar,
lue a scaling ralaraci sboiver.

tu3'ei'quotit %te, "-conlcut ilf vOu IVill,
l'rovided y00 yseli us po;ver."

.%ui mie guide film, nuit turu flm, nuld twist hlm atout,
ln ai marrow aenI straitceel rujait,

Anid reu iuake filin t0 pulil, and ulCraggle, aud $tient,
Taltie neve oth icîariesi foodL

Se lie teus the mnil, and wotks tien mine,
A IOtak(-3 our 8111PS te 801;

lie leugi tien faillf, anud ho morca thosinul,
.And bc zIlous the incadewv Ica.

WC Ç,wamî hilm colîl. ire hare imade hhm flot;lie %%aaiuor nitaiîory, anel trot;
%We micro finit about front place te place,

Anzd %%0 aale felm luf sad sweat.
.AIiat id sprite, vrel have gel Yeu toir,

Andl ntver %%ilt let yon fouile-
WVe have you echalmOîl, andl wiI< muanage your pewcr.,

lIy ille, wheeI andl Ille Iron miose.
Tî Da, 0hfeccmber, ISOT.

Introducing Italian Queens,
A tAFE aond î'erfeetly reliable mclhod for introdîîc-

iîîg Italian Queens is as follos :
Whcbn thic Ilalian quicen arrives, put lier inc thec

wirc cage sent %vith lier, and tio firmniy over tb end
of it a picce olP ON factory cotton. This shouild be
donc in a. close room; lhca, if the queen bappens te
fly, she cannot escape. Xow fiud and destroy the
black qîtecu ; then eut ou't) from a card of combe, a
pice tbe .iize or thc qîîecn cagc, but one inch longer;
insc -t thec cage so that the becs eau get at the factory
cotton. ¶1lîc cage Should always bc insertedl ncar tbc
et.ntre of tbe cunîbs, or m here there la brood, so tbat
tlie becs trili bo sure te cluster about it. Witbmu
forly-eiglit biourse they ivill gecrally Ilberate lier by
eut img througli the cotton, and sic 'mll bic receivcdl
ail riglîl-o fîirtier attenition beingrequircd. But

slîotuld it ,,o happen. rit flic end of forty-cight heurs,
finit lhey hiava not eaten thireugli the cobton, a, sinaIl
openhîîg îuay bo malde thromgh flic cotton, %viîl a
pocl<ct knife, s0 flmnt ftic becs cau enfer the cage if
thcy ivish. It bu 'mcll (o stucar the cage and thc
caîtion %itlîa little hosier, atter i is mnserted imilo
file combe> li order ta attract flic becs Io it; a few
tirolis are suficient. This miiettioo mny lic pracel
at aiuy sa'asomî of te year, and ic cage tvitl tic
It-iliait qîîeen inay bo inserteul inigliedialcly, on re-
înoving the old black or native qucen.

If fle, bros arc in a cammon box or striw bive, they
inîîsl lie driven out, tlie old qucen, capturcd, lit cage
inserteid betwvecu the combs, nnd tic bec rctîirned.
lit scarcliing for bhe black queca ln a frange libye, if,
is licIter tu imoke tho becs but 11111e, as much sûi.
ing wilii froquently cause tie queen ta Icare tho
coinlis and ritn on lt(, sies of the iive, wbîere il, is
more iliflct ta faîîd lier

Teu F011108,

To Iitè fiai. t file- ilion'îîiit et mneta the fatler and
StrOnger' lic % i let'uîîw.e

'l' lucliv ij 1 i iat, I lit- itiur' hiui - %Il ildremî stt1dý «it
scliool tile flaster (tte 1ei.11

To eiielitîe finitl il exerie is grond for the bealti,
fle tîlu i t % iolvat mid .ia it il I, the more got

To ai:qmI tient eviv heusr talcen fronit siloep is nie
lmoîr gaiir'i.

To atîc on fie- tucuamVoienat fliceiallest 1tooni
iii the lîîîi-iîs a .rge emiciag tu ,leep Iii.

'l' .Irgit ha iiii ieter îeaiiî'dv causes onme ta féot
iliIiiie(lizit*ty licIter,' iýt *, et fier **lth sysîem, miti.
Ont regard t0 miort- îîlterior effl,îcts.

TllO colimit .i avt w iei iui fêlt i itseif to bc lire-
ItîdiCial I lii 1I, Jl.tuieliuwV Or Ut ber it, May ho
doue ii ý iuir Làse't% iiiîpîîty

Toa adil ise niiotiier to takog ;% rcnicdy wliieh yoim
[lave fried yoîiîsî'f Nwithit îaking spricial inquiry
wN heciler ail ilii %.onii ouis arc alike.

Ta eut N%;likitt U 1îîicue or Continue ta eal; mter
it lias hu'en satistied. inii 'y gratify tbe faste.

To clen a liearty sîpper for flic pîîisurexpcrienceil
duirg the briel' tildie il, i j> ýzin, dowil tbe Ilroat,

aI the e\pt'mîst, of a whiole milgit, or dlistîtrbedl stee,
aile a sveaîy iraîkiug iiftle mioritimig.

Je -li ovster takies thirea tiiînes as long te groir
as a simecl. ''le etuirc instatalaly bu four yeare
otd before lie lis fit for flic tablo. ivliereas wc can gel
vcry gooti îiaîtomî iioiv-u-davs litirte nli's.
lirmer <Seottisli.) iteinoli.

F .î. vLo:-Sm Stick say.3~iiI yoiu
'mlît n ot lo falt ii love ivitlî any spicudiferot

gal, Praise lier 111 to tli~ e, eal bier ai angel, Say
site is a ivliole teaint aiiul n hiorse te sparc, anîd ail
finat. Tie filament tue(. critier secs lier fit! is a graini
disapboiiîtcu, anid says, -Weil.,h~le is liaudsonic
that's a fact - llit îe ià îlot s0 vcry crerlastin' aftci
ai.' Notiu>; lainages a1 gal, a1 preaclier, or a laite.
like ove* praise. A1 loss is on1e of file~ oulicst things
lu nature us is lieîpet by il»-

GRIVTII OF GîtE AT J3tTI.Iî1801 flic popula-
tion of tie Uulîit& KlCirdtoai va' 15.902,322; in 1811,
18,103, .192; lit 1816, Ë9,520.*Iýs; ii IS26. 22M55,4J5:

iilt 2 21.115:.122; ii l8U6. 25,1tv.2ô; in 1846,
28,002,09-1. Tliea eaîuie lthe Irisi faillie aond exten-
sivc elnigalioli. Ob btit in 1851 ive ]lave the popula-
tion dowtî to 27 ,4913,337 ; lit 1,5U. 28,011,0J31; in 1861,
28-971,362. liî 18r2, 29i,201.10,N, ii1t 3 29J,768,089;
1861, 25C. lC;i 1865. 29.76a,.0,S9; lu 1866,
29,946.058; nii ii V-6î7 it linî î'enclied 30,157,239,
notwitlistandling fliu dra iii In eîuigration cornfnually
golf)- 011.

JONES & FAULKNER,
blaite. Jsî C'o.)

Dairyinien's Fiurniishiing Store

DEALERS IN AUL1'R NI) CILEESE,
No. 141 Giîîsee Street, Utica, N. y.

D .AIl'~Reenic e u'i'r ,lý.'%'ii .aica e biai, tar-
licularl 'lare A11na1.10o, -iii trk-1., ii tllwîoli rfli-st

*3- Special atteioni kiioui lu C1834u VJi vre,' .'U

LM IL LT- EJ 7IE??S

TICK D)ESTROWYER FOR SHEEP!
1 T fl0t ic TICK& W iu'ei iîi 4. , streugubena rndl

pKfroiethe >r,,iîî or dit li,k'I, andu ilîllîrvc.,i th ccii
ituicauîteaîim

l IePut tup li bWN.. u ii 3. .oc, Oil $1. tivili fult îiruons
Os ecî akaR .Ztbox futc~u lOi http.

uiri.1 NIÎI.LEIi &~ Co.,
16-. RingStetaî Nieuical I4l Tcmwioio.

511-ltc
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Tj MYI TIRE 111-ÇT !-lu enter to lutruduco

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER

ta> geiier2l htoikO itill àr(it n, cr try Olection, qf (Ue VS. and
Canada, tae Tlitîrîcî Nussibene of this Quarter %%iil1lbc sent, on
Trial, for CX FPhTi CFNSTS I Vieo nonobers iîl contalis mto.
andi better Rieadiing. lîlustrallons«, &.Isub lolya cnn

and gfapesa el i .iîiuary, nnd, lî noir V> fir itho feot and
3Most comptlo (as si lias toug 1«e1tslo Leading antidagotGct
lati.) Journal on le is uia lte Continent Einaployalho Dest

Talent, (bat-lIngablo Cvrrcs-p.ndltng Litors.anti Contribute n lth11e
Euti anti West, Northt nri1 South,) la Ileautiftilly» 1riutesl, Flnely
llutstrstet nt ndi~piet te every Family cf taste ln Lotîh Town
anti Coun~try l'olljlncê. $5 a year-Trial Trip only Flfty Cents.
Atidroz D. i). T. M31008E,

v5 5.; ochester, N.Y., cr 41 Park Slom, sow Ycrk City.

NEW AMD 01101E PLANTS!
.13Y MAIL.

IWIL senti 1 douen 0f gocti cIrong plants of any orlurnft>1'wing
eboec vairl.etiie f l3trxe bernes(îîest.laid> to auy part of the

lIrcrncc, ce receipt cf$1 rsîiîdlat ihete Itt
exîtres clice for $5 eîer 105

JUCLND.1 on KNO XSi ' 00 -Tflc net. mo-t pînuiltabte. andi
bigbesi recommnted cf iny of tlit îîî'.w vàe-ancî

bIETC.1.1 .1i EAItIL.-A îtromictng n,,%% ¶arict3 vert carly.
NEWVJllSEY SCAI'LETÀ'., tt..-OOlKLVN C.ltnLrT.-Týbo trio

prise bernies of tlîo Xto lYen>. Tribune.
AGRICLTURIzST-TbO prIze beM rsc ito .4mecan Ag~rtcad.

tunat Anti
snmM S ?ED.S.-i nen %artuiy or my otin, v'. ecciteui

s1larcur. Aise,
NWlL'ýO'.i ,àiLfl.lS à.* TIlIOSIPIE DE G.lND-At lflny cents

pe doz, $1 pier 100, or -4 lier 1,000.
Ir ,,,l alto tend l'y miail (lolt 1tald i gooti etrong virnCS orf any cf
the (ollowiog oaite f neir ai.d %alualileGràpç., ont recelît )r

1 bc price auteied, cr blu ti 0ier nt û3pre.m clc uit Ibo0
t~y Roer. as thet Lest cf Ili llîntidS.ý

$10 enei.
1ONA ai SIAI..i.-r Granm.; new C.a cnts 1 eacb,

$40 per 100.
CREVF.LiIN.-%*cry carly, liardy. anti cf 9ceelent flavoor.

Teoho the ilrai lr.zo ni toe Provincial Fair, 15C4, as beot open-air
<raPC-5 cents cacb: $501per 100.

ONTARiIO. -Theo largoot cf lteo oul-iloor Gropes--ý0 cents cacli;
$W0 petrl00.

DLWMlî1E HAROiD l.ITFORDI PrlOLIFIC-40 cents
=bci; $25 per 1O0.
DOOLITIL'S BILAICK CAlP ltASPBIERlIt-il Mir île.; $4

lier 100.
XITTlTNN-n ANDIV ILSON b LUI lsl..îCItDERIlS-50

cetsoatb- $5 lien tIS.
GOODtllCIiS LAIhIX POTATOE-Ilie lictol f ail eary-$S

Mer blln., detîvertit ni raitroad or exprese.
*- ORDER L'ARL 1",A ; 1 îSXPTOCK S LMltlTED. -

vb112 ('rimotiy, Ontario.

Duncan's Improved Hay Elevator.
]PATZ5tT= Lpnu ut--, 158?.

TBE cheapêÀt and >omîîiesi conStrucleti Fork ln usa lu théT Dominion cf <ainada. County or Towwobîl, lîlgts for the
manufacture or the aliove Folk ila~v li otinctin om Coa ndor.
sioi.% JAlEs NV. IMASS,

VA.20-if Prtn Dorer, Ont.

FREIT, FOREST AND OBNAMÀENTAI~ TREES FOR
SPRING OF 1SOS.

a£E Jargest stock ln Cin country. For sale in largo or troaliT quanui.eo Ad5rîî nniîotrldlneieilgéc
Fruits, anti oue cf Ornamenlil Treca anti lnts. freul, pre.r.-dd,
for 10 cents eacb. %Çboltsale catalogiue TRtEE

ELLIUNGEIt & DARIlY,
vS5 61 lit. Hope \ure, Rlochester, N.Y.

THE BEST SREEP MARK YE? I1',tEN.TED.

1Tla maden of lin. siampet llo stalin o and nuother. la cbeap,
<200 001seca oc, tuti bLs teiPco hrco«cetsctit

AItCIIDALI) VOUYNG, jr.
Sarnia, Ont.

ig N.B.-AGEST WATED. t537

TO AGIENTS!1
GRAPE VINES AT TEN CENTS.

T'ELAIVA1tES, Concorde, Dianar-, Oporto, anti Hartfordi Preililcs.
D51wih Rood rcop, ni $10 lper 11,0. If cash accompeaIC Ille<

ortier. Adtire8ý IV. W. RITICU 'SvS.4.5i Grimsby,Ontrlo.

TORONTO, DOVER COURT.

Ont 'lbocgh.bresl DURHIAM DULT,
O,. HtIEREFORD,

Ose ' ALLWày, anti
Twog OALLOWAY COWS. 1011 .àLE lîy

VS-S-GI

AIAO 1170 MA LE.
A rem Pairs Bralîtia 'ctra, ani Illuk I1àtnîbarg fonlek llilms fo'r
i>reeding pirpoýei Tilîs I.iA

vs.5.1t*11,Ic Z5, Tur,,.,to.

AYRSHIRF. BULLS FOR SALE.

T HE Suberiber ha.3 for sàlo Tora Vc7ung Aymehiro Duils-oeo
yearling; vine iwo re2r.î old; bath i trei froto Provincial

Prise stock.
TEUOILIS GUY.

Sydenhtamnt ro, Pcb. !!Gtb, 169..5 5.11

ATTENTION.!

DAIRYMEN AND OTIIERS!1
[JPFDLAl, or Oshiawa, blannftcturer of ait Lits of Ce
il Fctory apparatus renerally, Ceoi iiîo First rse and

Dipleina nt tho K~ingston Exhîibition la ISG67, for 110 lest cliectae
vaisTC avr Il li2tr comppoutors. Paries intcnding ta start daimes

wOl o ll ta @endi for my prico lit, as I lave lmported direct
froin the Engilsit manu!actorte3 a very largo stock or jar"o TMa
1'tele, for the expres purpose of ntakirig V'ais andi Carta, andi amn
ailo esupply faclerîestbroughont wîtl creriflleîîîg at a Inco tlit
trilI pay tccIv yadreoolntg

V4-24-tf Dot 100, Oshawa.

Tow.nto W rIe.

ICÀAAD PtRwM"I OmDCO, Foi>. 2Stb, 1563.
Siricecen hazt report busineSsbasbeen veryduiL A dullen tinie

bas ScIdons, ieen tritueseti in predue circlvs. The tis il,.%%
Weu abaolutely nothing.
Pr.cst.-Ihe market la vèry duIL In the0 absence of transan-

tiens quitatiomsare otrelynominai. Alewlotscroin tho banda
cf Ibo dealors, but nono arc ai prmosei ered for Baie. tbero belng
nodematd. No Isuperine lanomlnally wnrtb $7 10. lu Estra
an t Superlor thero Iras nethlng dolng andi nonsi ciforing.

WurtT-Th market bas Weu vMX duiL No es bave been
made during lte week; veny few lots lave been tFfening. Quota.
liens arc entirely nominal. Tbre litre been ne reccîpla oit tbo
street moarket for Cino pasi fem disys, antd trent rrices arc aise
entirely nominal.

OÂAn-Tho mazicet bas been vcr dull. 17e lieard cf no raies
pricco reniain nomsinally unctsgcd.

BlOILKY.-T1I0 market coninues qatet. Lots arc offýring at $1
251 $ 26 wtn fw eaî los oinSt41 .Tbo tendeocy cf

thoe market ta ratlier dowanwar, ibougi %ç iretcard ef tc toalei lio.
lo0% 1125.

Prss.-The market la vrty dull. No sales bave be made for
srrlwe& Plnes amo ntirely nominal.

Hops -The followtag arc theonemloaiquotatlins :-Irferlar, 0

PÂt-Tho f'oliowlng are the current quot3tionq lu lots *.-Ar
rt= nn bris, $175 ; llvcrpoci cose, la bags. $12 Ota Il Z0.
DRUM EIoGs-&Oeln ta théO liste Enow $tertu busine108 bas

bens ccmpleijely auçpondet. Good bacéoa Legs arc belli Orm nt
franm $5 75 te $4 12J ; beary for mess would brIng fu117 $6 60.
]poux-otios are akIng $10 f'or toto, ivith ne sales te report;

for primo mm $1560 Io ukt.
D.tOOuIç-OWig ta the gondi reports by cabic th1e feeling la muco

lmproired ; 7ic la aslcet lihrCumb)crlsnd cul, boeet ; rougb Demi.
uâi. lit (nota %co ta 7c.

llss-Largelpienia bave beenml toa 1Lvcrlocl andti .
dton. SUn oe em;a rm7ct

I.t-bMvket lmproved cwlng te itneas ln the Liverpool
market. Iloldeni now ak ile, With Bales ai Oc andi 1.

Hoos.-No largo lots la thé marketi; emaîl lots acllng ait front
250 ta 30e on market.

Csoa-lyigcn~ lus reliil vray, atfrom10c tol0lcforfactory,
';le ta lie Pot Ilsdry.

Bauxe Arrz,-Moving more frcely nt froin Oc to 10c.

TUE CATE 3II1KET.
OwlDo te the snow eiorms wbicb prevaiti, ihnrc bave been nui

cail ofthng dunng tho past feno day.% and Cho market î11crclorc
bas been tryduIL Dulcbcna bare but a emâli supî.ly, of nucai on

lunti Theso wll doubîleas bc largo buyers as nocît as catle catn
ho brougbt losto market.

The fillowing arc the nominal quolations Mperlqi dreeseti
sreight :-Iai class caille, $'7 50 ; 2nti do, $0 ; Zrd li, $3,

Vio foilowin ro iteh nominal îrtccs forsbeeî., caci .- iaso
$0 ; 2od,do 83; Zri, do $3 60.

Camves arc quoteti ast foliowa ln tho absence cfirctuai $2leM
boirercr. tbe quotationq arc cntirely cnminal .- It cline, 16 t10S $7

,ai 2nd do, $5 ; Zrîl, $3.
itoua &XO 8m, a-Tbere la Slo limnai dicmaîtti ni full lîricesi

Wils Véry Bille stock ln mtarket :
ides gratis, rouit pcr Ilb......... .......... 0 eO te 0 0

gr,Mlteiantlepcctcd . 730 ; 0... u.............. ..... ............ 0 t31 00
cailmukN~ grues...........................010 toC 0

46 oseo............ :.................. 01 t 0 00
,4 dr............................... 01 1 a0026

Abennp& ................................. 0 0 te0075
l'eus ...................................... 0 09 Ï&I
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